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Sinking Fund
Plan

lbas proved by experience to be the safest
and maît reniunerative on whieh Loan

apanies ean makeinetnta-
btnin a t does a go.d re aintereitm

and a graduai reductian and extinction
of thte amount Iaaned. ln loanieg Our
nmey in this way we are able te, derive
a flood income fratu aur investmnents and
consequentlyrpaoue Shareboiders gaad
dividendi.Th i the reasan we have
such a rpesentativelist afSharcholders.
We have a limited amount oi stack tar
subscription. and îtwould pay you tolook
lt. aui Permanent Stack as an invest.
irnt for yor mniqey. ,Sliares ýteo.oo

ech. The issue is Iimited. Write for
particulars.
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The Canada Permaneni
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Its Debentures are approved by' order
Lieutenant-Govýernor-in-Council of Ontario, as an
ment for Trust Funds.
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,lptMai j4.up - . 8<>010 Reserv8 Putif - . 475,00
<H3CAD OFFICE. HALIFAX. 11.8.

.N.WALLACU............

nom uVnIAO, Frealdent DOETR . W. AsND£2oN Vlepradent
W. N Wlekwlrr John MâcNab W. J. G Thommon

Ba,&KJRCeS-'luvf3tcotta: Hsat,% eut, Anàol]. gm S

*Iew Brunswxrk: lSckville, St. John.
a SPN DI4T-Domfllof o! csaa. Moisons Banik and branchu.Nt ok

Vati N;ational Bank,. Boston. Suffolke National Baunk, London, Englaud:PrreBak

EASTERN T'OWNVSHIPS JE
Establîs1hed XSp.

Autbanazed Capital, $2,ooccoo Captal Wid=,$"33 Reserva

R. W. HsmNErsa, Prosient Hox. M. H. Cocuxa.&z, V
Isael Wood J. N. Galer N. W. Thoutas

C.' H. Kathan H. B. Brown, K.-C. J. S
Henad OfficBe-BbrbO*1, 0u. Wu. FA5twrLL. Gm

Errzo-Prvice < ntbec -MoettaI, WateTlop, Cowansi
Caaticaak, RichmondGa putingdon, Bedora. Magog.ý St.
town. Province of B. C.: Grmnd Fars, Phoenix.

Agents ini Canada-Banli of Moutrent and Branchas. Agentsi
N4ational Bank of Scatland. Agents ju Boston-National Exchane
in New York--Natiaual Paýrk Bank.

Collections made at ail semassible points aud reniaît"

PEOPLE' DAP#< OF KÎAI
Paid-up Capital ... S700,00 Reserve Fu nd....

11oax4 of Direotors:
P,&TWrac O'MUs.aNe, Presidet Gxoana R. HART, Viý

J. J. Stenrart, W. H. Webb, Hmn Gý J. Troop, D.
U.A" OMO04~ EâlaFax. N.B.

.AeioaS-North End Branch-Halitax, Edmanston, N.B.,
Wadtc.N.B., LUnbug N.-S. Shedias. N.B., Port HIod,

Oua,>Caac NS. Leis PQ. Lie Megantie. P.Q., Cooleahb
L.'.>Hartland, N.B., Danv ilIei P.Q.. 'irand Fails, N.B., Ma

Mbu, C.B., St. Raymond, i'.QJ, Grand Mare, P.Q.
sankoer-Thc Union Bk. ai Ltndou, London, G.B.; The B:

Newe York; N'sr England Nati.sual Bi nk. Boston; Banla aiToroý

BANK OF YARMOUTHI
Nova SCOTIA

I. GW. JouaS»,.-----------------------Osaler

Mon Levitt, Prus. S. A. Crawell, Vice-Pres.
H. Cano Augustus Cana J. Leslie Loivitt

CoRRESpoNDEMTs AT,

Halitax-The Royal Bank af Canada.
St. John-The Bank of Montreal.
Mantreal -The Banke oi Montreat, and MaIsons Bauk.

New York--The National Citizen% Bauk.
Bostc n-The Eliot National Bank.

Philadelpbia-.Consolidation National Bantk.
London, G. B.-The Union Batnk of Landau.

Prompt a.ttention to Coufactionsf.

The REUIANOE Loan and ai Oinrie
86 Kug t. at, T.ronto

JOUX DRYDRIt Pretn
Mlaise af ArIcuture, N'ovlace nf Ontario.

JAMS GUi,VlePre&deut,

Manager, J. BLAURLOCE.
Hecretary, IL 'WADDUITON.

PEMNA]IHNT MtJOCK-QLM" P-Permanet-
1ar value $100.00. The conspany ia prepareil ta accept a

allite suniber o! applleatina for thila stock, whieh la now
beine ingued ai 8110. Tise shana recela their proper-
*,.ofi profitS la cash smlannnsllj. ,

EBAMILTO
.LOAN

ROVIDENT AID
SOCIETY

President - HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-Presient .ALEXANDER TURNER. Bsq

Capital Suboertbo. ... S1,500,0
0 0 00<

capital Pale-up. ... .... 1110,0@0 01

1,mIlOlt 3 AIRS

Interest payable hialt-yearly at the lilghst current rates.
Executars and Trustees are autharized by law ta, inveat
i Debentures of tlsis Society.

Headt Ofloe-xlur et., HIrilt>t

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENI SOCIEI

Mâaomt TaEruaE BUILDItN,

LONDON, - CANADA

Capital Sab$cribC4 ......... $1,00,000 00
Total AMIes, 3ist Dec., i900.. 2,2Z2,980 88

I T. H. pURDOM, Esq., K.C.,

NATHANIEL MILLS, Ma

LO0NDL]OAN & GCAP
Llitaitd.

GO. R. R. CacKstia,;
TmobuAs- LONG, Vice.?

Subscribed Capital ........
ROMt....................

MOllET TO Li
Mn Bonsda Stool, LUif

Pollis and Mori
Rates on application

V. B. WADS

tas Bay Street Toronto.

LA BANQUE~ NA

Paid-up capital

undivideli Profite

Board of Dbhrt
R.ÂAuDimTa, EQ.. reB. A.B. D
Hon. Judge VSaveavt N. Rio.x

P. J45rs.&HOE. Manager

Bra.oe:
Quebeen.St. John Subnrb 8herbyt

Montreal t.M
Roberva1. Las. St. John Utteos

ST.6 STEPIiEN'S BANK
Capital- .. $moouo Rasarve. *4j. ier

WILToDin, Predaent i .ttAT

£amsLndon, Meuss Gliii" Cardes & C4 New nke Ï,0f New Yogi
Ob".Nato Ba. Montra, jank oJ ontreal. Et John, N.B. Batik of Montres

1
.

»grIiaistued Mn sny Ersaci 0f tisa Batako(£MOntuSl'
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Huron and Erie
Loan and Savingsi

London. Ont. Company
Capital Subsertbeti - - - - - 3,00,000
Capital Paîd-ti, -t ,4I00
Reserve Fund - - - - M5.00

Mone>' advanced on the. ïecuîrity of Rceal F.tate on
favorable termis.

Debeuturcs liued in ('urreîny or Sterling.
Ex nutors and Truistee, are authorized Uy Art of Par-
li et toInvest in the~ Dtbrîîîuis Oft tin Coumpany.

Internat allowed ou Deposits.

J. W. LITTLE, 6. A. SOMERVtLLE,
Prtsîdrît. Manager

The Home Savfigs and Loan
Cimpany,

-LiNIITED.

02e. Nc. 78 Churcb St Toronto

Autirriszso CAPITAL ... ..................... $s,000nu
SuBsaçaaUD CAPITAL ....... ... .......... ..... ::0001000

Delosit» reeelîved andît ntereat at entrrent rates allowed.
Moue>' loaned on Mortage on Real Resate, on traînoe

alte ana tovenieut ternmt'
Advenoe on colateral sernt>' of Deblentures, raul

Bhaek sud other Stocke.
JAMES MASON, Manager.

Toronto Mortitage Company
Offie, Nqo. 13 Toronto st.,.

CAPITAL AUrtOîtIZZEfl - - - -81,445,860 00
CAPITAL PA M-UP . 724,540 00f
lissEavr. Fu>.............250,00(0

ToTAi, A-E1ý President, , 434

A.NDREW J. SOMER-VILLE, Ese.

WM. MORTIMFR CLARIIk., K.C., W.S.

Bebeure issod lu currency or Sterling.
Sevluga IBank Depostts recelveal, sud lnterest alloweal.
Moue>' Loaued on ResI Estate ou favorable ternis.

WAILTKI GILLEtPIE, Manager

The aidai-lo Loan and

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITAL SUIRSCRI5BD......................$poo
CAPITAL PAID-UP........................31,0

DarosINTS AN[) CAS. DssswxeTE5UI .. .. $3,751

bMouey loud et loir rates of lnterest onthe iicuiiîy of
Real Emate and Muuicipal Debenlures

DepoSlts reelved sud Internet s1Uowed.,
W. F.~ CowAN, President.
W. Y. ALLAiS, ViCe-Presldt.t

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
lmutstmiflt Company, Llmilod

EAD OFPICM, 23 ToRolTO ST., ToRosw.

CAPITALSUSI5SD.....................$aoo8oo
CAPITAL PAIO-UP..........................,04,0
MEST .. .. .. .. .. .. 34S
AMurs...... ........... ...... 4,,40

j"u ltlaMke, Esq., l'reideut.
Joh sklu î, 119q., K.f, LLTD., Vkee-President

C.<ree1msun, K.C., ]Bon. Seustoir Cowau, LL.D.. .M 3.G.,
J. K.Oshone S. Playfair, N. Sitverthorn. Joh

$tust, Frsuk Turner, Ci., Rion. James Young.

Meney lent on lIeut Estate. Delieutures Issuca.

laspedal Loa & Invesûnent
0o- of Ganada,

Ii.pcrtal B tldlugs, 32 snd 34 Adelafide Street Fsut

TORONTO, ONT.

Aa7raotRIZ CAPITAL . . $110001Uoffo
l'AID-UP CAPITAL . 732,M2.00
£KE5nVzD PuNim ------- --- ---------- 7a42500

Viee-Preaidenuk-Ald. Dautel lambl.
General Manager--E. St Kertland.

Manager of te Manitoba Brsneh-Hon. J. N. Kirchhoffer,
j3mnoa, Agentsfor Uetind -Messrs. Torde. Bromie jk

xime> advanced ou the evwtty of Realst ate on laver-
a14ieL

Mercantile Sumrmary.

TH 'E Nationul Iron XVorks, a large new
manufacturing conceru in Wingharn, was form-
ally opened on the 3 Ist uit.

THE hojat bouse of #ie Victoria Sîl.'er Mine
Ilear Garden River, Ont., wbich iis being opened

up un a large scale, was desti oed a fcw days
agoi by fire. A new bouse is being but on an
extended ,icale.

THE Ontario Department of Public \Vorks is
conteruplating the erection of bi îdges over the
Petawawa River, fourteen miles above Pem-
broke, and tbe Madawaska at Wingle, at a cost
Of $4.000 and $6,500 respectively.-

mRIT is intended to cousolidate into onecon
pany the City of Paria and Majestic groups, as
well as several unincorporated, properties in

White'à; camp, the North-West Development
Company's group. aud thse California, located
in Rossland. The proposed City of Paris,
smelter will probably be built next year. and.
will start with at least two furnaces,

A spEciAL front Ottawa says that thse total
sealing claims filed by Canada against the,
Russian Governmeut and wblcb are awiaiting
arilration amount Ici about 8140,ooo. Of this
amount about $soo,ooo is for tour vessels and
equipment seized in Behring Sea. The balance
is for seal skins and shîp's boat confiscated by
the Russian Governmeut.,

THE Dom iniorl Government Assaiy Office at
Vancouver was formally opened on thse 3otb
ult., and gold to thse value of $toooo was
assa> ed on that day. Tise office is said t0 be
equipped witb more up-to-date appliancest titan
flos" in New York<, Philadelpisia or Seattle, and
is Capable cf trcafing over #15,ooo,ooo worth of
gold per year.

iT is uuderstood tliat thse Moutreal B3oard of
Trade Building Commîttee intends to go ahead
with tise plans for the erection of a new build-
ing upon thse old site. Tise old walls will be
tom ,.down to thse second story, ao tisat al
danger of falling stones will be over, as the
foundation aud lower part of tise building tare
perfectly Sound.

IT le aI ated that-a syndicale composed largely
of shareisolders in tise Granby Consolîdated
Miniug and Suieltiug Company, wilI build a
smelter in Grand Forks. A bite adjoiniug the
Gra nby plant bas already been selected. lit
addit 'ion, thse Granby smtlter, wisich by
October will be trealing 1,300 tons daily sud
converting its own maâte, will be furtber
enlarged uext sommer to a capacity Of 2,ooo
tons per day.

AN old and respecîed resident of Ptterboro,
ta remnoved by tise death of Mr. R. S. David-
son, oi thse Peterboro' Hardware Compauy, who
was prominent lu business circles 'of tisai town

for mauy years. Mr. Davidson came to Peter-
boro' about forty years ago. aud eutered thse
employment of Nicolîs & Hall. Later, hae
eutered into partuership lu thse hardware trade
on April s, 1861, with Mr. R. B. McKee, wîh
wisom ie was actively aïsociated until bis
receut illness.

WoRDo cames fromn Halifax tisat thse sisare.
holders of thse Musquodoboit Valley Railway
Company sud the Nova Scotia Eastern Exten-
sion Railway Company met a week ago and
decided to amnalgamate tise companies. Amoug
tise shareholders prelseul were Messrs. Angus
MCL-eOd, M.P. for Ontario Ncrth, sud Mar.
Borland of Toronto, the latter represeuîing thse
sisareholders lu Toronto. Thse new Company
la to be known as the Nova Scotia Estern
Rallway Company.

THlE 9.

Centroal Canada
LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY

corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

lION. GEO. A. COX, Preý.îdent.

Capital, - - $2, 500,0000
lrwested Funds, - $6,187,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
3 % ntercýý allowej on deposits, repayable on

I nterest allowed on debcntures, repayable On
4o6o days' notice.*

Goverurnent and Municipal Seocurities bought and
aold. Money to Icgan at lowvest enrrent rates on
choice secursty.

E. R. WOOD), F. W. BAILLIE,
Man. Dîrector. Asm' Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
Or Londonl, Ommda.

1 tscibd Capital * - - soo
Fsdu.Capital -12013

Reserve Fond W 035 e

Total Llatilitles ............ 1788.23

Delientures 1-,(1 for 3 or 5 Yeara. Debontures sud
Interet eau liecletd utj,ýjý, au Sy agenry of Maos 13mlt
writhout, charge.

Londton, Ontario, 19501
Manger,

50

Delbenturges
For a lîimited timne wie wil1 issue
debenrtures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

The Domitlon Parfmaneaui
Loan lonfpaay

12 King Street West
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLANDf'.ea Manager.

The TrRUST & LOAN CO.
0F CANADA

E5ABLISHI lS

Suliscrlicat Capital - 7,0,0

Puld up Capital .- 1,581,86
Reserve Fond - -- - - 870,307

tic&n OuriuE: 7 Great Winchester St., London, Eug.

f Torouto Street TORON"O
OrricsA IN CAI; An&:~ S. James S4treet MONTRZÂL

tPortage Ave., fflNIPED

Moue>' adventce a Stowcst correct rates on the securty> cd
lmproved farna and productive cit>' property.

R. D5. MACDONNELLcmimiomm~
L. EDYB

77h Ganadian Hfomeated
Loanl Md Savigaý

Assoolation

Head Office, 70 King St. East, TORONTO
CJapital, uliscribet '- - - - 840W0
Oatpltal Patal-uti.................12%OW0

Moue>' bancal on îmtroved freehaild at lois rates. LiSierai
tenus of repaynient.

joHN ElLIflCK, JOHN PIRSTBRGOO,
Presidoni Vtce-Preaida

A. J. PATTISON. M.NuRa
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND) FINAEIAL AGENTS

Orders pr.mptly cu on i the stock
Exciaaea f TronoMoutreai. N<ew

Vork aad Loondon.
Stocks bought a"s old for cash, or on
argin.

pil., mali m8. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGIJSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocksi
Bonds,

Coodcco Investments
23 Toront Si., TORON 10

OSLER & HAMMORD
Steak Broksrs and Finanolal Agents.

la xhAUS ut. W.at, TOROXO

Daiers tu Gov.rnment, Municipal. RsIlwey Car
rrou ad aiseollaneous Debentures. Stocka on Lon-
do. Eeg., LWew York, Montrga andi Toronto Exobages
bonibu andi solt on commission

fIL WIIson-Soehh, Meidruin & Go.
STOCK ANib rn r

tandar Clambers, 151 Sit.Jamese
Strot, Montrol

mauasa Or MowraaM. STOCK EXCRANGE

Order for the purchacce and sale of stocks andt bonds,
listed S the Montreat, London, New York and Toronto
Stock xohange crou.ptly executcd.

xeute orders loctice.
M curitiea onuthe StockA. E.AmoS Exchange& ai To-

As EsA ille ronta -Montrel,-
Nom Yfork, Chicago,& 0 . ~Philaelhie Ba. S

Reclve depoata
sublect ta chequoIallas intereat on

18 A20 K#88 ST. EAST, dýboalcts andi oredit
TOIWNTO 'rracssc a Ren-

trt icancie] buaL,-
BUY AND SELL nces.

HIIGH.GRADE INVESTMENT SELURITIES
ON COMMISSION.

A. E. A'ES, Members Toronto Stock
2. D FRýS1IR,Ç Exchange.

WILION C. EIlbis, F.C.A.
ÇMARTERED ACCOUNTANT

88ýe 2 T.onceto Street TORONTO.

HOe 2gt.lcph0nc 4628.
Sporiai attention paiti ta Man ufactu rems' Accounts

andi Audits.

JÂM C. MCKMOSH

Banker and Brokor.
106 Honts St., lriUfax. N. S.

ffleg la Stocka. Bonda andi Debenturea. i(uulclpal
Corporaion SeCUrltieaa a SPeCilLiy.

lnqwtUlss reaçecelca Investms,'ia freely answesd.

£ulwairda & Hart -$nut
GAO. EDwaana., F.C.A. A. HtRa¶.Shtmeri.

Chartered Accountants
?,ff -q-Bank of Commerce Building,

SEing W'uatr, TForonto
Teleptien,. 1183.

Mercanltile Summnary.

Ti Royal Gaz tte of Nova Scotia, dated xst
August, contains a notice that a charter bas
been granted to Mackenzie & Mann to build a
lac of railway from Halifax to Yarmouth,
known as the South Shore Rosd.

THE property formerly known as the Regina
Gold Mine, in the Laike cf the Woods region.
bas been acquired by the Blackt Eagle Mining
Company, of London, who are now overhaullng
the mine with a view to resfming operations.

FouRt lock gaies were carried away in the
Cornwall canal by the. steamt barge Hebron, of
Ottawa, which was on her way from Oewego'
N.Y., te Ottawa, owing te the breaking of a
caMle.

MEssRs. J. BROWN and G. McKay have pur-
chaaed a tract of landi on Trout, Brook con.

tainlng a fine deposit cf clay suitable for the
manufacture of crockery. A comnpany is being
formed te develop it under the name of the
Caledonia Mining Conmpany.

MRt H. P. DwIGHT, president of the Great
North Western Telegrapb Company, bas again
given evidence of the interest he taites in the
growing 'iluskrcka district bv presenting hibra-
ries to the villages of Baysvil le and Dorset

WE bear that Mr, J. P. Stoadman, manager
cf the Gurney Scale Works, ilamilton, lias
formed a company with a capital of $:5o,eooo.
te take ever the works. Tbey will manufacture
mii and railway supplies jn addition to scales.

LT la reported in railway and sbipping circles
in Montreal tbat the United States Treasur>'
Department contemplates the abolition ,f the
inspectorsbip of immigrants in ibat city Il is
boped tuat lie> will décide against taking such
a step, as it would 1end to great inconvenience.,

As a result of the efforts of Mayor Prefon-
faine, Mr. Carnegie expresses bis vvlliingnei's te
give the city of Montreal the sumi ol si5o.ooo
for the érection cf a frece public library. on the
conlition that the City provides a site and
devotea b:5,o00 a year for maintenance

IT i5 st'ated cbat the Nova Scotia Ceai and

Steel Comi any bas succeded in bavir.g its
bovnds underýtrittfn to the amouni OfI2.50eoee,
by a syndicate of Canadian banks. An issue of
bonds will bu made shortl>'. There ia a pro-
bability that the new worlca will be buiii at
Trenton. B>' drtdging out the East River
channel the present site tien wuuld have
excellent trantportation b>' water as wcll as b>'
rail.

AccoRDiNG te a dlspatch te the Toronto
Mail and Empire, import agents carrying on
business in Montreal, Boston, New Yorkc, Phila-

deiphia, Baltimore, Newport News, aud Nor-
felkt, will sçon find themselves debarred fromn
the privilege of handling the large amount of

steamship traffie couslgned te the varions rail-
roads running to these ports. At a meeting
held recenti>' in New York, it was declded that
in future the railway cempanies would bandie
their ewn import business.

A DESPATcH froM Ottawa sayi

arrangement wherehy the Hull a
electrlc road will pass le thc cor
Ottawa, Nortiern and Western R;
b. consutmated in a few days. 'I
bave steam and electrlc cars ruse ov
fine bas beeti abandone<l on thc 8
it might ieàd te accidents. A
parallel te the electric lin wlll bc
Aylrner and Hull tô cennect t:
division witb tic Central depot.
thus hune la built a new servic

establlshcd.

Art, Music. Te

Matm4osaatton &OeneraiEns
LýAPSRST, PaRa~ts THO

Havew y
Made
Tour VI

Every oue who posseeses
recognizes the dut>' cf t
will. W*lls are of vrnit
We will forward. free fei
lng, forms cf wills to an
in Canada. Make yeur vs

TUES

THE TORONTO OU
TRUSTS CORPORAT

Office andi safe
Oe4;lt. Vauts

59 YONGE STREET, TOI

capitai, . . $1.00(

Roserve Fund $ 25(

Preaitict:
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D

Vice-Presldenta:
H3)N.S. C.WOOD. W. H. BE

JW. LANGMUIR, Mans<lcg Dirc
A.D. LA'4GMUIR, Assistant Man

JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorlzed t cc as Ezeu ter. Aduc
Trustes, Retceer, Cbmm.sustt 0
iluardia. irquidatair, Aao"ees, tc

Delosl Safes tea Rent. Ait aises and .
prises Parceis receiveti for sale ouatody.

Bands and allier vainables Guarai
sured Against Luis.

Solloitrs bclnglng Estatep, Admnint
ta the. Corporation are continuet i n tihe
Cars of the srnce.

, For furtiier Inf ormation ose the.

Manual.

ABRICULTURAL SA,%VINos
COMPANY

LONDO.4, - ONTAS4

Paidlu Ca' tl... .........
Assets............... ..

11rectors:
Messirs Di. Resan, PIsl W. J. Rei
Tbos. McCorrnck. T. Beatfs. T1. 1

Money ativanceti on improveci farcis wu
ctand town p%.eties. on favorable ter

-ie.Debentures issued inl
ng C. P. BUTLER,
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Delbentures
Municipal. Goverrsment and Raulway Bonds

buh: aln[ soid
Can aiwaýs ,iuppis bo.nds sitabie tor deposit

with Dom,ýinion Go'ernnent.

AI, News York. oteianSiocnsToronito Stock purcha'.ed forStocks. Cash or on mnarfîn and
.carrieî at t" iawest rates of irstvret.

H. O'HARA i& CO.
No. 3o ToRozcro STssar

MNembet* of the Firm-H. O*Hira, H. R. OHRara, W.
J. Hara.

- Vtaer Toronto Stock Echange-H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F.RUTTAN
RuAIL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT ARMTHUR a FORT WILLIAM.
fouS Oe Mddrea-POItT ARTHR. ONT.

lESTABLISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Asslgnees, AccoUntants,

ESTATE & FIIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

45 1 Iernto Stree. Ternis.
466 Temple BulIdimg, Monoal,

il Au ODMMINGS & col
New York Share
Brokers-"qr*

Preebold Loan Building,
ý6 ad 5s Victoria Street TORONTO

ELEMPI<oNE 2754

ARIHUR ARDAGxH,
Stock and Grain Broker

la Victoria street Toronto

Ordoe pro'ptly exescutsd by mnail or tetlegraphs.

Redmond, DE AL IND

Ker & Co.,IVsMN
DANIKERS SECIJRITIES

Il WaIl Street N.Y.j

Lfr OF CU V.ENT OFFEINGSO RT ON ýAPPLICATION.
?5*55ACT A ORNESRAL BANSIRO BUSINEss.

R«ie rsubject to draft, Dîildends and
i.týet lecodsad rrmitted. A.ct as Fiscal

Ag.nt fur ad nemtiate and issue boans of rail-
roade, st'eet rai -y gcmparues, etc
Ssecuitieel bought snd soid on commission
Itesubers of New York Stock Exchange.

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
availahie thîoughout the wvorld.

PRILADELPIA CaaaaSeowaaaTs:
GRAH4AM KERRat»

ta atlvstttaeri pleis Mâe

Mlercanti le Summary

CONSTRUCTION work bas started on the short
railroad from Rose Point to, Parry Saund, to
conneCt with the Canada Atlantic.

IT is proposed in Sýdney to forin a reai estate
combination, and, with this end in view, it is
said that options have been already ohtained on
several valuable properties at that place.

Ms. J. CUNNINGHAM and others are forming
a company to erect a large rolled oat factory in
Ottawa. They wiil ask for exemption front
taxation for a number of years. A corn elevator
will probably be built aiso.

As a resait of the ýRossland minsrs' strike,
No. i copper furnace at the B. C. Smelting
Works at Trail was closeds devin on JUlY 25 th,
andtIse other, mot receiving ore enougb to keep
it empioyed, may close down at any time.

Tas Trail News says that thirty thousand
tnns of i -ad ore were shipped front the mines OU
the Slican and East Kootenay during thse first
six months of ihis year. The ore was distr[-
bîîted among thse smelters of Trail, Nelson,
liverett, Tacoma and San Francisco. Trail
received the largest sisipments by 5.000 tons.

THE Chicago and Milwaukee Teiegrapb
Company bas announced that it wiil transmit
telegrams between Miwaukee and Chicago ai
the rate of ten cents for ten words, and one
c nt for each additional word. The lines of
t his company, wbich have iseretofore been used
chiefly for board cof trade business, wilI now

b~te4orgenteral1 commercial business.

THit old board of directors of thse Mantreal
Park and Island Railway have resigned and a
new one appointed. consisting almnost entirely
of Montreal Street Railway directors, to whom,
the former lime now belongs. Hon. L. J. Forget
was, at a meeting recently, elected president,
and Mr. James Ross vice-president. It was
also decided to cail up the remaling 8,500oo
of thse issue mnade some time ago. No decision
has yet been reacbed as ta thse manner in which
thse purcisase price of #si i oo.ooo la ta be raised.

AccoitwîNG ta ste Rossland Miner, thse Grand
Forks Invesîment and Trust Company, a local
institution, apened its doors iast week at Grand
Forks, B.C., ta do a graterai tinanclal, 'insur-

ý&stacesal estate and brokerage business. The
mamager la Alex. Miller, formerly local mana-
ger af thse Mercisants Bank of Halifax, wbile
Mr. J. A. Smith bas charge of thse insurance
and brokerage departments. The capital stock
is #zoo,ooo, of wbich. ît is said, #5o,ooo bas
been subscribed and pald up by local business
men. Thse company also purposes handling
mining properties.

ACCORtDiNG toi thse revised regulations issued
by thse Department af Trade and Commerce
concerning thse payment of baunties on iron
and'steel, thse baunty wîli not be paid until
thse manislact*ret has furmished ta thse Gov-
ernment satisfactory evidence that such slel
ingots were manufactured is Canada front
ingredients af which nat less than 5o per

TH E MRADE

GALVANIZINO
0f ail des.:rîptions donc in addition tuontu extensive

Windmrll u.î =and Water Materal bines.
Sa tisfton Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.

Atiasitie Ava., Toronto, Ont.

THIOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRI$TERg, IiSGLIGITORSe £0-

Toronto Gauleral Trusta Building
59 Youge Bt. Toronto. Cali.

D. E. Thomqon. K.C.
Da%-d HndesonW. N. Tiiiey.

GereBell
John . -H lden,

LINO3SEY a WAOOWRTH
Barristers, S5olicitors, Notary. *ro

Freesbold Lau Building, Cerner
A9eide and Victoria &Treets,

Suite "7 and 78.

0,.S Lus Dsti. KC.
,woato.

W RînsU'r WAnSWOaTu

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BIGKNELL,
Barristers ad Solicitors

Offtces-Insperial àfa.k buidn1d 4 elington
Street East. TORON 0

Win, LaidLa,, LC. Gesorge Kameie
Jamoeý Bucknell anlesi W. Sain.

Chre appe1
C.abioAddress *LAtmLJw." Toronto

Oào-omo Ubbmond andi C-rUag $"M.em

LonOn", 0»T.

gaga, r. SfaRiU.

Tuppfer, Phippen & Tupper
Ba.rristers, Attorneo sâ0.

WIssiPEG, CANADA
I.SeatTappar, X< C. Frank H. PhIPPn.

Jw81î1raâ , Tppa. fboe D. Minty.

'-1ittslWtW The Bank ni 'lÂôânrea, Tîîe Saek oi
Bridl North Asnerica, The derchassta Bank of Caasa.
National Trust Co., Ltd. The Canada Lite Assurafe

Comr4u _Jýe dtnbuih Lite Assurance COOPMpY.
T'ha Pactc gaway Co., Thse Huson'.ci ft

Company?.

BOWSER, OODFREY & WALLBRINOEt
"'DARRITERSP

SOU@IORmS, &.0.

amikt r Bltia Norths AuMroa Muin
VANCOUVEN.. ]EL.

Boae K C~.... ir 1~ T I £nd . D. S, Waibride
cent. of thse weight thereof consiîted of pigt

iron made in Canada. Thse evidence mustT
be taken upon math belore a collector of JOHN
customs or a justice af the peaCe. The St. fran
boursty on puddled iran bars is the saute
as on steel ingots, but it la necesaary for thse stocki ý'
manufacturer ta praduce evidence .tisat the
bars were masiufactured front Canadians pig
iran. The bounty on pig iron la so expire on
thse first day of Jtsly, 1907. Commencsng tise Le 00
&ist year the bounty an pig iran produced front
Canadian are la 83 per ton, and on pig iro ,n irali
from foreign are ft. The proportionate dîffer. ne
suce in thse saune for thse seven years that tise Tu.FLN
bounty la to run. Joust L. CoFmEL

ois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Share B5rofter.

FFEE & 00.,
n conmission
hauts

sa Board of Trade Bildi
Toronto, Ontario.

*». 0. ou5.0wo, K.Cý
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Electric Work
WTyhich. Lasts

We do work which proves a Iasting

testimontal to us.

No matter wbat the job is, whether the
înataMoig of Electrie Bells, or the equîpping
cf a Factory for Ligbt or Po--, t1fo material'
used is right, and the imwportant fittle detaîls

closeiy watched.

Let us quote you en your next *ob

K. A. L. GRAY & CO.

Steel
Castings

la au ee., of flrtlam qiUaIty
fuamtshod pr.mplly

Heavy Machine Dressed Gears, Iron Bridge-
troc,, Beit and Rope PuU«oy

Propoller Whbeols
"od or sectional Dosigna for Imnprove-

ment, d Water Powon etecutod.

TSWM. KENNEDY & SONS, UVd.
tawE 110UND. ONT.

Mercantile Sumimary.

THp Dominion Governmnert is prepar I

rg a list of islands ,between Kingston
nd Brockyille to bt offered for sale.

HowE & LEiGHTON'S- sawmillý at Har-
iston has been burned, and' the elec trie-
ighting plant of the town d'amaged some-

MR. JAS. BATTLE, of Thorog4 is, en-
leavoring to organize a conipany -t>
stablish a systemn of watzrWorks at that
place, at an eýtimated cost» of $joooo.

TUiE land sales for iJuly by the C.P.R.
Land Department amount to 49,089.98
tres for $154,818.U4 Thris is an increase

of $25,ooo over the sanie montb las;t
vear, when thesakes anintedl to 40,715.48
acres, for $i2,483.42. The increase in
acreage was 8,374.

TuE_ receipts of -the Inland Revenue
division of Toronto for the month of July
wcre $82,342, an increase of $3,iio'over
the July receipts of Iast year.' Th;e rev-
enue for spirits was $5,ooo less than thiat
receivedi last jutly, while tiearly $3,0wo
more was collected on tobacco.

VOTING took place in Orangeville on
Monday on two by-laws, one to grant a
Icani of $5,ooo to thie Dufferin Coffin and
CI.sket Co,, and the other a boan of $i0,-

ao oH G. F. Pett, who proposes to
birt escuit and confectionery mnarufac-

tc ry. Both were, c4rried by large major-
ities.

OwiNG to the shortageý in the Amter-
ican corn crop, oceaný freights front
Montreal will. probably rule 'very bow.
Contracts for carrying wheat'froni Mont-
real to London- are niow heing made at
rates'as low as a cent a bushel, anai even
at that the space available for Auguist
shîpments je saiÎd to be a drug in the
ma rket.»

AN extension' of the Manitoulin, and
North Shore Railway is proposed for
Bruzce and Hîuron counties. The exten-
sion would be about 75 miles in length
and would run between Park Head, a sta-
tion betweeni Owen Sound and Wiarton,
and Goderich, passing through Southamp-
ton, Port Elgin, 'Underwobd,' Tiverton
arnd, Kincardine.

A RECENT special to the Halifax Morn-
ià g Chronicle froni Sydney stated that zoo
coke ovens wer,ý being heated, andi will
be in operation within ten days. The
200o ovens in operation now eiplply coke
to Nos. i and 2 furnaces, and the next
i1x0 ovens will turn out coke for NO. 3
furnace, which is now about ready to be
hlown in. The gasometer at the steel
works was cruple ted on August ist.

TiE, Hamburg-Amnerican lihe SS.
"Teutonia," which eailed fromi Mostreal
for Hamburg last week, took a valuahie
cargo including 80,000 bushels wheat,
16,366 bushels o~f cornI, 1,417 hls of
buckwheat, 1,25o~ haif barrels and 2,000
p2als of lard, 1,2o0 harrels of flour, i50
barrels of beef,' 33 cases of lobsters, 6o
tierces of lard oh,ý 440 tierces oleoý oil, 550

bags of ojl-cake, '214 pieces*Of waluit loge,
5,350 pieces pine board~s andl 150 cases of

pspouetc.
111e» writirg adverrUxrs please mn-
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London Washed Whlting
Gilders'9 Whiting
Paris White
AI SO)

Chemsibais and China Clay.

Copland
'%IONTREL W

go-, st. Janes Street.

& Company,
GI >SG.OXV!

,46 W,,t Reg.> t S>

S. G. 'îfiLLS, carrying on a hat M achinerTools
traîle at Ottawa, utider ýtyi, of '>li ': W, h1-. rit- >hn fuUwicc Nrýw Tnixil for 1iic5>

i.> os_ is rczported offering i r,25e. 2 4cc uiî >fc limny.

on the dollar. 214ic. Sfc>

l'r is learned frox> Quebt c t h.ît .î (le- .>> 1 ,c

îaiand of assiguneft lias becnt intidc 0> mr fO

Joseph IFisher, a smaii cloti>ier. lic %vas 2 2 n 1>cc,~2 io

orignallv a peidlar. bunt 1~ 7.2i> W t .... h 1 f-1,h
_-1 1 cr 2 i, u, wtlcý 1-1c 1,- dS. r

store-]keeping ni that city vea yui~ears 1 lfIcinl t1 . fc r»,.hcr

ug o. Kent & 1 urcottc, of \1>îîii ci,;ccccct sru ncnc, aupie.

have been appointed guardian.. . aEiIt 4 4 rndi prîce.r.oi,.

T1'nE Nova Seotia Faîrtanti Mu.-

The quodoboit Railway Conipallics have bec>

aniaiga'ndted as theý Novt Scotia, East-

N ORTtIIERN F ELECTRIC! c> n'truction of about21mieOfca

hur under one management. The dirc
AND t(.rs of the new company are: J. W. Grier,

M.L H. Fitzpatrick, M.L..\.; Hon. J.
Manulacturing Co., Uimited lStratt.n, Angus McLeod. il George

1 NcComick, M.P>.; T. P. Coffee, C'.

IWANU-ACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN . Kîpher, of Guelph.

As a result of investigation ordereti b3

['-lectrical Apparatus flic- Ontario Governmen ntutthe qalty

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ali classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE BeilTelephone Building. Notre Dame St.

FACTOPY, 3V' Aqueduct St.

MON TREAL

.. .. .

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

cott@UAeoS. Tickingu Donime.
Awningo, Bldrtliigo, Fiumenlottes.

GangbaimU. ZepiIJrS Skirtinge,
D>r.. 0.0<1, LawUU., Cotton Elsakota,

ÀnfflaS.ll Y==@s. &a.

Wkolisale Trade Supplled OnIy.

O. MORRICEt SONS & 00.,
AuEN~TS

MÏONTREAL & TORONTO

KING MRON WORKS
jislUNALO, w.y.

larinle Bilgiles I

vince, the experts declare that the bc..t fait
wheats are Turkey red, yieldîng 157.6
pcunds of bread for 100, pounds of tinur.
andi having 95 per cent. quality ni a po's I
sibie moo: Scott, yield 148.2, quality go;
Mî\lchigan anîber, yieltl 147,9,. quity 88.6.

11) spring xvheat, Fife, w'ith a yield oi 154.2
anti quality of ioo; white Russian, yield
140.6; qulality, 82.3. Thiekest yield 140.(>,

qt>ality 77.5.

TuE plans and profiles for the Fort
Eric Ferry Eiectrie Raiiway have been
submitted to, the Minîster of Public
VWorks for appr<îval. The proposeti road
wil1 run along the west ..ide of thic Nia-
g> ra River froni Chippewa to Fort Erie.
'Ihe conîpany is to buy sufficient iand
wvhere required to make the roadway
alcng the bank 66 fret wide. Thie 26 feet
ncarcst the river is for the eonîpany's
tr>,cks, and a wagon road is to be bujît on
flhc inrier 40 fect, whichi alter construc-
tiLcn is to bc kcpt up by the mnunicipalities.
L>uring the 21 years of its franchise the
companly pay to the Government a ground
rentai rising frorn $î,ooo per year in the
firSt few years tO $2,000 in thc concluding
y>.ars. The iength of the raîlway is about'
20 utiles.

IN the ease of the City of Toronto
against the Street Raiiway Company on
the dlaim that ail curves, turn-outs, cross-
o, trs. etc., should be included in comput-
ing the mileage dues paid by the comn-
pîi ry, the former's apptal to the Privy
Crunjil was decided against appellants.
The suni involvcd at present is about
$25,Oco, besides an antnual amoulit of
$3.000 in future. The city is victorious
also in another part of the case. The
company entered a counter-dlaim foýr
s>. ne $300,00o, on the ground that the sale
oif the franchise included the paving
niaterial between the car tracks on certain
streets, which t'li. city had appr îpriated.
to its own use. The trial .iudgc sustained
the dlaim, though reducing the amount,
but the Court cf Appcal rulcd in favor
of the munîipality.

COWAN'S

Cocoas & Chocolates
ARE PURE,
CAREFULLY PREPARED,
DELIGIITFULLY TASTY,
AND PROFIT PRODUCERS
FOR DEALERS.

THE CWAN COMPANY, Liinited
H~Mrow & rO.

COMMISSION MERCH ANIS & BROKERS
Aio.'rcc >'.'R -The Il iionici Rc.clcctcr Co,.

hc. Motcîllc Roofing cet
Aotî-Frnctio AIIcîyc, Ltd., Atlax Metal

706 Oralg *., MWONT7REL

THE CANADA

SUDAR REFININO CO#
LIMITED; MONTRAI.

Mtarnfactureru of Refuo4 Sugars or the
VOUlEnoVU B3rand

of the. uflgoot Qhuaflty anad Puirity.

Made by the Latest Processes. and the Newest and
Best Machinery, flot surpassed anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR
In go and co 11j. boxs«.

os CROWN" IlRANULATED
Spedal Brand, for ounfectioner. and other

inanufacturmr.

EXTRA GRANULATED
Very Supercor Quality.

CREAM SUEJARS
(Not Dried).

YELLOW SUGARS
Of ai Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS
1 OC an Grade* in Barrets and Hlafl Barreis.

SOLE MAKERS
Hîigb Ciass Syrupa in tins, a Ibs. and 8 11>g. cacS
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TO INVESTORS
À Guaranteed lnvestment

WHICH 15

A Double Security.

Nwational Trust
Compa,,y, LImItd

.1. W. FLAVELLE, Proeident.
Z. A. LASH, CC
F. R. WOOD , 1 Vî.pU(ICItS.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

HEAD OFFICE

22 Rnhg Streoet Ee. TORON TO
Thisl Company is prepared ta receive suls or

$z,00,j and upwards in trust for investment in proper
trustec securities, whikh become the Psrioular
Prop8rty et tho Iiweor, and to Guarmxte
AboIel.y the repaymeri of the principal, with
interelt at 4 per cent, half-yearly, thus giving the
investzr the Double S.curtty of.

F2E8T-The Particular Invesm.unt.
SECO D-Ti. Oara.teof the. Ce=n.-

vany with:
A Captal of... p$,0".Ow0
Ansd a R.u.rve of.... 27T00i>

Totai-*..... 8.î1000

The superiorityv of thiýs cime of inveqtment wl tie
apparent tu invetors.

Co.rre*pondence ortatervîews. In,,ited.

Mercantile Summarv.

WiNNiPEG city counicil has disposed of
the balance of uniol city bonds amnount-
ing to $672,031 at 98.25.

A COMPANY ÏS making arrangements
wîth the Canadian Northwest Irrigation
Company for a large tract of land near
Lethbridge, upon which they propose to
erect a beet sugar factory.

IANOTHEFR Manitoba failure is that of
Morrow G. Seamian at Lethbridge, who
left railroading two years ago to start a
cigar store and billiard-room.. But the
venture bas turned out a failure. Liabil-
ities are said to be small.

WE learn fromi The Winnipeg Coin-
nercial that the new town of Blairmore.
started this spriug on the line of the
Crow's Nest Pass Railway, 56 miles west
of Macleod, bas now three general stores,
a clothing and a large hardware storea;
butcher shop, confectionery store and
three hotels. Coal has been found there
and some of the propedties are now being
(,Vened up.

ICYCLE mraking *docs not seem to ha-e
lieen a profitable imido-rtaking for Henry
Papineau of St. flenry. a stiburb of
Montreal, who started a y..-ar ago. His
capital was smnall, and it is, said, b)or-
rowed. Now his ambitions are punctri
andI Alex. Desinarteani, curator at Mont-
real, is looking aifter the interests of
creditors, who are likely to get but little
for their dlaims.

TUE -lry goods frin of Larue & Deni-
chaud, carrying on business nt Montreal,
have assigiïed ta Kent & Turcotte of the
samne city. Mr. A. P. Larue had been in
the saine trade at the ancieli' Capit-il for
a numlber cf years, but thoui t ta better
bis condition by removing to, Montreal.
whicb he did a year ago, using the above
style. He took a store which necessi-
tated a large stock, and as bis capital was
small his asýsignnlent is nct altogether a
jsurprise.

FoRt the second time in seven years
Athanase Dubois bas attended a meeting
of hîs own creditors. Ne was formerly a
shoemaker, working at the bench, but
sorte eight or nine years ago became fîred
with mercantile ambitions and started a
shoe factory. At the date of bis former
assignment he owed $7,000; this time b-
owes $7,2w0, and the estate, it is
tbouglbt, will pan out poorly.-Another
small failure at Montreal is that of ..
Lachapelle, grocer, who assigned a day
or so ago to Wm-. Renaud.

IN former years, Geo. E. Nugent was
a rancher tinar Medicine Bat, but in
1897 took to lumrbering at Wapella, Mýanl..
iising the style of G. E. Nugent & Co.,
and later on added a general store to bis
rEsponsibil ities. On May i5th last hie was
drowned, and tbe estate has since been in
the hiands of liquidators, but on July 31
bis widow made an assignmnent to H. J.
Rawson, and seine creditors are talking
of contesting it, claiming that it wa,
illegal. The liabilities are about $23,ooo,
and assets about $25,000.

Municipal Debentaires bongiat end
,kwgenrment and Rallway Bonds. Soonsitit
laveattent by Trustese andi Irnuna Coi
tor Deposit with the GovennSt, always

(IBO. A. STIMSON a c
24-26 Ilu St. West Tc[

"A Good Writingi

Paper"
"WINDSOR MILIS SPECI

The writîng surface is such as to grrc
te the wrlter, whilst the whole general

anc comene i toparticular cilice ni

A

Toronto Papor Mfg., 1
5!ILIS AT 0OENWALL.

4JBOROBTOWN, - - - on~

Counts arW e
intelligent buyers know therear w
things which never go together- The
best goods and lowest prices "-quality

je the guiding star.

Like any other goods, made from full-
weight, higbest grade stock, by skilled
labor, are better and cheaper than any
-just as good envelopes - that may be

offered. This is the right place for'
envelopes, vhether it be sma1l pay
envelopes. large official, business en-
velopes. society gonds or mailing on-
velopes. Lowest quotatiOns. Fur-
nishod printed if deslred.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Uimit d
ManufiLcturing & Wholesale Stationers.

434 Bay Street . » » TORONTO
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FOK SALE
Stock of D)ry Goods, Clothing, ot-. liais -about

$7,5S; Nelson, B.C.; the most progressive and up-to-

date place of its ,ize in Canada; excellent opportunity
for liv., man; owner retiring froni businessî. Address

Binx ffl, Nelso,,. B.C.

FOR SALE3
STRAW HAT WORKS, QUEBECI CAN.

STRATFORri City council baq decided to,
sthnîit a by-law to the people for author-
ity to maise $2o,ooo by <lebentures, $14,0o0
t(, pay off the city's floating debt, and
6.ooo to comi)lete the sewage dïsposal
system. Three new flber beds and an-
otîter septic tank arc to bc built if the by-
law carrnes.

Nr-w and important discoveries of iron
havxe h,',n re rtee -n fi. 13,....,.,. + -

s ewing mat:bines, 3 hdraulic press,., 3 tip machines, Crown Lands as having been miade in tlic
asidma ny other machines-ail too s for the manufacture Thunder Bydsrccs fLk eiufsîraw bats;cverythinj ,,ew. Abundantwatersupply; aditcestoLkeNp

hxel.n slione factînînes, cost of operaîing smali. ,gon. The deposit consist3 of two casil
Sunýrroundewitt cbeap labor-large two-and-a-lialt l

%tnrý% -uiding fully equipped with engine and sica,,, observable veins, showing thte oire ofthei
porimniediate possession. eaievreyO10 gadbot4For tartiner particulars apply te-htate.a tyulo grdbut0

V, ~VW. ARE}Exeutors of Estate per oent. purity. The Amnerican Steel
G. . VNDR, . ARTHUR PAQUET, Company lias taken andl applîid for about

Quebec, Que., Cao. 8,0W0 acres of minerai land, while one of
- ------ 1Mr. Clergue's enterprises, the Algorna

Commercial Company, has front prospect-
o p0,O O O ors the choice of between 4,000 andl 5,oo

acres.

CITY 0F WINNIPEG

SCHOOL DEBENTURES FOR SALE
Sealed tenders addressed ta the Secretary-

Treasurer of the Winnipeg Public School BoardI
and oearked ..Tender for Debentures," will be
received uP ta 4 P.m. on july îgth next. for the

Su icbase of the whole or any part of 850,000 of
debentures of the School District of Winnipeg
N,,. Y, payable at the expiration af 50 years,
wirh interest front ist August, 1901, at the rate
of four per centum per annum.

Principal and Interest payable at the office
of the W\innipeg Public School Board, or at
an y chartered bank in Winnipee.

Maoney ta be paid and delivery made ai
ýi n n ipeg.

The highest or any tender flot neoessarily
acceptei.

Any information may be obtaîned by address-
ing the Secretary-Treasurer.

STEWART MULVEY. Sec'y-Treas. Winni-
peg Public School Board.

Hl BYRN ES, Chairman Finance Committee

WVinnipeg Public School Board,

Baylis Mfg. Co.
go0* Naroaàiumotb stroot

MONTrRFAL.

PAINTS, VARNIStIES,
JAPANS, PRINTINO INKS,
WIITE LIEAD,

Machinery Ois, Axit Orease, &c.

RADE-Â WITH1

4&As representatlive of Messrs W.
Balcbln & Co. of London, Sydney (N.S.W.)
and FremnlIe, (W.A.), 1Ipurpose belng
ln Toronto abou th 1 Ugust, and la
Ottawa and Montreal a fortaiglit later
seekinga( geCieIs Rigest reerenCes
esrpectiug the firm and Myself front Mr.
Larke, CaMaa Commissioner, and

Crepnence niiy be addresed
c/o Im>Uctary Timles Io 151h August.

CHAS. B. ECCLURE

Mit. HARRiSON WATSON, CUrator of the
Canadian aection of the lîsiperial Insti-
tute, States that a gentleman in tite tilil

ber trade purposes visiting Canada in
Scptember, witk the object of making
arrangemients for obtainiîîg large andl
regular supplies of shooks for fruit and
tgg cases. At the saine time, on behali
of a friend of bis who lias a United King-
(loin and South African business, lie
desires to arrange for supplies or agencica
ini such i nes as leather, lobsters, tiour,
e;trdboard, ebeese, furnîture, doors and
wrodenware, either for both the Uniteil
Kingdont and South Africa, or for Southi
Africa only.

IT gives oite an idea of the lonelinesa of
Labrador lie to, learn that the bunters
front the interior had not beardci o tite

utatlî ol t.uei Vaictoria uîîîii thmy
cinerged front the woods a iew days ago.
No mail niatter cati reach themt during
the winter. Even the residents along the
c< "st bail oily six mails firont autunin tilt
spring, andl these bail to be conveyed over
the sneîw by dogs, on sleighs, for want of
1-roper roads andl other means of con-
veyanee.

LORD STRATHCoz;A bas written to the
mnayor of Sherbrooke, offerîng tc, give to
that city bis two-thimds interest in thse old
Merchants' Bank property ini eity hall
square in Sherbrooke, with tbe under-
standing that the site be useil for a new
city hall and free library. Tbe gif t is
valueil at about $io,ooo. The couneit ce-
ctived the proposal witb appiause, andi t
was suggested that thse proposeil new
library be known as thse Stratheona
Library.

WE bear front St. Jao that Mr. Geo.
Robertson bas positively announced tbat
iwork on the dry dock at that city wîli be
ce mmenced in a few montbs. Harbor
Engineer Kennedy, of Montreal, has re-
portfed favorably on the proposed site of
tie dock in the harbor. Thse dock is ta
be campleted in two and a halfyears. We
trust tbat thse news is truc. Andl if i be
true, and thse dry-dock shall be completed
by thse end of 5903 St Job sbould give
George Robertson sucIs a testimonial a$
their large hearts prompt and as bis long-
ccsitinued efforts deserve.

Slow
Nay

Andi Bad Accounts
are speclalties wltli-
our collectlng depart-
ment.
Don't write anythlng
off umtii we sec what'
we can do wIth It.

la. 0. DUN *k Co.,
Toronto and Principal Cila

cf Dominion

WINDSOR
1111511 00., ONT., CifAAA

Thse B3oard af Trade la prepared ta entertain
proposais for thse location oi Industries in thse
City. Population of city andl suburba about
16,000., Na botter rail and water transportation
facilities in Canada.

Address witb particulars,
F. H. MACPHERSON,

Secretar>', Board of Trade.

Write for pamphl,- and rates to R WALDER,
Preston, Ont.

BANKERS
From the following list aur rovIers eau

ascertain. the names andi addresses a ' bankors
who will undertake to transaci a genezidi agency
and collection business ln their respective
îacalltiee:

A UHRSBUG, Ruez County. THE CUDDY-

MEAFORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY & CO'Y,
Bankm, Financiers and Cs.osdiati Exprss Co.

Agents. Monoy to loan.

QJERE F. JEWKLL, F.C.A.,PolioAeantant
adAuditor. Office, BU1 Dui aïtreet, Lodon,

rOUËTIRS Grey anci Bruce collectione made onC0 commission lande valued and sold, notices serveti.
%. genera âinecta business tinsaeed, Leadlng loan
îomxp&nie, Iewyers andi whcloae marchante aiven as

H. H. MILLER. Henover

WAILTER SUCKLUNC & CO.
eul Estat Anits adi Mauer

Deal ini rlty property excluelvel>. Managle oser 00
tenante. Money to toan on favorable termes. Fitteen
yeure'ezPerience WINNIPEO, MAN.

JOlu RUTHERFORD, or 11UD "
Licuse AusIOneez tfr <bouuty et OaY.

Lande raluedi an" soIti; Notices eervet; Pire, Lite
and Plate Glees insurance, »eevl factory anti min.
sites in gond locatone tci àQe CfL ione effected,
Beet ai refèrences.

wl.s wfflag adVolrum 1>108111110
the 110111111tay limes
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Ail Loyal Canadians are
Eatîng Canadian Goods

Bow
Parli
Pike

Are grown and
Manufactured ini
Canada

Shuttleworth & Marris
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE SgTANDAÀRDP FUEL COo
01 Topoasto, ÀLImnit.d.

YOUGHIOQHENY COA4L
fOP 3%»m purp«Oss oannot bu *xoelkd,

WRITE Us FOR QUOTATIONS.

7orente Rgallway Chambers a, y St. East
'e TUlephene Main 4103

The Sylvester
Gas Cd Gasoline
Engines comia

Are beyond doubt the moSt completean oomclege
in the market. They arc compact and perfectly under con-
troi, easîly managed, get up speed immediately, thoroughly
relliable, and where intermittent power is rzquîred they are
just the thrng.

They are buîlt in eizesf17-mî to - h.p., uprigbt and
harizontal, for peasure yachts, boats, sho farn, work and
arty pwrpose where lig-ht powyer im requir. Tell us to whatIue you, want te put the egi, aiwa oeyurqie
and we will name you pric. ha ove o rqie

I SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.

LEiGH's sash and dcur fac
toria has been burned down,
$12000o, partially insured.

THE Imperial authoritics
another order for nearly 12a

- ay, to be shipped from,
South Africa during Septem
bc pressed by the new pro(

A BANKING REMINI

Early in the year 1894, thi
ef Green, Worlock, & CO,
British Columbia, iailed, a
!tent was nmade to three
that cîty, Messrs. Yates, H
Coltart. The bank owec
,which $360,ooo was for
showed a nominal surplus
was confidently hoped ait
every creditor woul . Pa
shareholders get their moi
Mr. Green's widow and Mr
something decelit out of tI
as so, often happens in suc
bopes have flot been realiz
two or three years was te
period required for winding
more than seven years hav,
the liquidators are -still d
at the old stand," as a corre
it. The creditors held a
week, when a stormt brokt
î,resent trustees (on e 0 f
group having been remov<È
we recollect aright), are
Beaven and J. Stuart Yates.
tlemen were paid salaries ai
5 per cent. on collections an
on disbursements. It is noN;
the trustees received oiver
last seven years and the
est'at'e has increased consid

,aehoIders have receive4
w sftas felt that the stockhol4
iî,,g too dearly for their -
rtsolution was 'therefore
m'eeting asking them to, re

IND(JSTRIAL NEl

The Canadian Colored
pany during the past two

ýfifty weavers, according t(
paper.

A new îidustry to be bo
fqx is thtus described: H. B
of Portlandi, Me., are to e
sihreddinig and packçing est
Halifax, and will likely haY
tion by September; preum
Whitnan's wharf having
Mr. Teed has been loûl
ground ait Gloucester, M~
Jchn, and hias corne to tl
that Halifax is the place for
ing. The firi lias beets c
ini Halifax for some tinme au
ded flsh put up at Portlan,
nmarket here.

A proposition from the
Comipany, now located ait
beu miade to the Owen Sou
tbrougb the mayor. Mr.
proprietor of the concerts,
prexuises whichi lie occuvii
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Municipal
A.imc.ounting .

Ïf

A Comprehesive Treatise on the Subject of
' ~Municipal Accounts, Illustrated by Speci

mns of Iniproed Forais of Book. and eprs

-INCLUDING-

Sînldag Fond and lnstalittent or Aaa.ity

Tables, for tenains of Two tu Thirty years at

rates of Interest front Two to. Six per cent.

and other Labor Saviag Tables.

a1v

F. H1. MACPHERSON, C.A.
A MEMM5RR OF

The Institute of Chartered Accouataîît8 of Ontario,
Windsor, Ontario.

PrIcs, Cloth, Three Dollars.

Upt.aeFinanciers, Attorneys. Accountants,
Mnlîipal Clerks, Treasurers, Civil Engineer
àhould posse s acopy. Obtained of

F. H. MAcPIIERSo? C.A.
Windsor. Ont.

BAÀ&NK -RAILINOS,

TELLERS'
CAGES,

Interior Fittings for Offices, Etc.

Ureaufaotred by

11HE BElL B. MEAOOWS, TORONTO,
Wir, trou &, Irass Works Co., Uimlted,

117 Kiung Stret West - - Toronto

Engravlng for ..
CATALOGUES
CIRCUZOAE

POSTE"S
a"'
GBNEKAL
&DvEZTimoN

have been sold, ami he mu-t make other
arrangements. There is not ar.oil
building ..uitaie for te1w prlpfse 11
Guelph, hc claim... lii wvofîiu requir! a
main buildinig 30 by 100 and three storî..s
high; a dye house 30 hy 60. ont story
high; an e Igine ind boilier house, ca by
30, one story higli; and a bleach house,
io hy ý2. Aiso àa il of $12.003 t.) bc rie-
paid witlu'uî interest: $6,ooo of wiih he
would invest in additional maeiiinery. and
$6,ooo in additionai business rapitil. T'he
facîory wNvald enipiûy St the start abott
35 or 4o meni and pay in wage., or
$io,ooo cach year. He aiso wanted l-
emj)tion fîoin taxes aud fret water for a
peritit of years. The inxavr sîeems to
think Mr. Burrows asks too nîuch. We
tlîi.k so*, toee.

AstONt recent assignmeults are the fol-
lowing: W. 1'. Fleming . 'Meirose; L.
Martin, groctir, Trenton; R. I. Fuir &
Co., grocers, Winnipeg: jamecs Duftey,
tailor, Wosly M.% G. Seainan. tî,bac-

conist, Lethbridge. The sherliff i. ln

possession of the woolen iiii of S. B.
McKelvie ait Wroxeter, aîîd a chatte]
mortgage is foreclosed on tme stock of C.
H. Moyer, shoedealer. Hamilton.

TîîF outlook for mierchants lu Rossland
is a poor one, se long as the prescint
strike of the mine workers lasts. \X e
hear of the first failure since thc trike
began; that of McDonald & Co., contec-
tioners in that town

.IUOICIAL SALE

CANADA 3 PER CENT. STOCK

Tenders for the purchase of the foilowing
stock deposited wîth the Government af Canada
pursuant to IlThe Insurance Act," by the
Covenant Mutual'Life Association of Illinois,
viz. ý-îî,ooo Sterling Canada 3 per cent.
stock now standing ini the names of the High
Commissioner for Canada and the Manager of
the Bank of Montreai London, England, and
maturlng It Of JUly, 1938, the interest payable
on the first days of january and juiy each year.
will be received by the undersigned up ta the
5 th day of September, 1901.

The tenders mal be for the whole or any
part of said stock; each tender must be
accompanied by a marle cheque for za per
cent. of the amount of the tender and the
balance ta be paid int the Traders Bank,
Toronto, witbîn ten days after the acceptance
of tender, ta the credit of the Liquidator, and
the Chief Clerk af the Master-in-Ordinary.

The stock is transferable free of stamp duty.
The highest or any tender notnceary

accepted.
The tenders will be opened by the under-

signed at his chainhers in Qsgoode Hall,
Toronto, at i y o'clock in the forennon on the
5 th day of September. igot, ln the presence of
the parties tendering, or their agenats, and let
ail parties then attend.

THOMAS HODGINS,
Master-in-Ordinary, Suprerne Court.

TostowTo, Jane 26. 1901

W. IARRIS & CO.
Man Of4cotunetu u
Imp brt.irs cf

Olues, sausago eue'ngs, etc.
D)ANFORTH & COXWELL AVENIJBS,

TORONTO.

J~MTValescontinue tcIcad În
Continue to iacrease ia demand front, the consumier. Al
dealers have thein. The best value--at a fair prr.

have note become
estab hed as the
lead n g Stean,
SaviincTr'l
They dont wear out. Get circular and bc po ted.

The JAS, MORRISON BRASS M. CO., Llmilteil
ToIrouto

Yom, Neover Hem'
Qoniplaint a a a aa

Frrom the. peuple

wllo UOOXFOD%
Bolers and Radiator.

For Hot Wa.ter or Steam
Because tliey always give perfect satis-
faction in any building-iu any weather.
The Boliers are simple to manage
and extra economical in the use of coal
The Radtiators are artistically de-
signed and mecbanically perfect. with
iron to iron joints -tbey can't leak.
In ail different sizes and styles at

resonable prices.

The Gurnc>py
Fo'undry Co., Ltd.

ToOrRONT WINNIEGs~ VANCOUVEIL

The Gurne>-Massey Ca., Ltd.,
ontreal.

_l

Good
Things
and
We
Push
Themn
Along
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H. Il. WILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
BROKER

10 Victoria St.,
TORONTO

KISend for a copy of

"lSomo Thoughts on Advsrtlslng"
Published a nd dîstributed free
for the bent fit of advertisers
generally, by The Monetar
Timms Toronto.

14 R N ST, FATI. NI.
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THE SITUATION.

There are two points of view from which the pro-

jected tariff of Germany is Io be coiisidered: the effeet

it will produce on other counitries, and the resuit which

it bias in store for Germany herself. It is necessary to

ibear ini mîmd that the new tariff is stili no more thail a

projet de lo; it must pass the ordeal of the legisiature be.-
fore ît becomes Iaw. Alreadv it is foreseen that it will

evoke strong opposition; it strikes a heavv blow at the

mnanufacturîng interest and it is saf e to reekon that the

socialists will give it their unrelenting opposition. Bc-

fore the new tariff becomes law, it will probably undergo
some mnodifications, but the chances are that it will lie

strongly protectionist on the agricultural side; the agra-
rians looking to their own interests and caring nothmrg

for the welfare of the hard-pressed manufacturers. AI-
ready the food products on which the manufacturers rely
are grossly adulterated, and matters will flot be mended
by a tarifi which puts oppressive duties on wheat, rye

and other essential articles of subsistence. The sale of
German ironhas of late greatly fallen off, and it is safe
to say that German manufacturers are feeling severely
the force of foreîgn opposition. 111gb duties on food
will prove a severe handicap of industries wbich are al-
ready baving a liard fight for existence and may prove
fatal to saine of them. There could not hie a more inop-
portune timie for trying the experiment, for neyer before
did German iianuifacturers encouniter so terrible an oppo-
sition as that which they have now tol meet. .In building
Up the farmning interest, on an artificial basis, the Emn-
peror may- find( that hie bas caused the downfall of rnany
mianuifacturerS and assured supremacy for competing
nations.

One of the chief objects of the new German tariff

is revenue, while the Emperor wants to buiid up a great
navy, which hie desires in some sort to correspond with

his unrivalled army. For the necessary appropriations
lie lias largely to depend upon the votes of the agrarians;
the socialists xill oppose the grants. The price of a

great Gerinan navy will bie oppressive taxation, bearirig
especially liard on the food of the people. The exces-
sive duties will lessen the demnand for foreign foodstuffs,
and cotuntries like Canada and the United States wifl seli

less to Germany. As far as Canada is coneernied, the
new German tariff gives no special cause of complaint.
tbis countrv flot bei ng singlcd out for different treat-
muent. Whiat the agrarians isst on, and wbat they are
likely to get, is that ail the articles which compete with
their products shaîl be heavily iaxed. Foreign comn-

petitors do not like the restriction, b>ut they are helpiess,
and retaliation, which someone bas proposed for Canada,
would operate on sorte Canadian interest as the German
tariff will on German manufactures. Let us flot imitate

the wisdomi of the man who cuts off bis lnose to spite his
face.

An O)ttawa telegram says the Canadian Governiment
is likely to protest against the use of Irmperial funds in

fuirthering etnigration from the British Tsies to South
Africa. It is of course certain that state aided emigra-

l ion to South Africa would make it more difficult for
Canada to obtain British emigrants. Protests are cbeap

and the Ottawa Government inav protcst, but it is nut

(mtite clear that the British Government lias flot the right
t(> spend a part .)f its revenue in the way indicated, if it

thinks proper. The British Govertnment has to look to

the empire as a whole; and it is its bounden duty to

strengthen any wveak part. Canada looks prixnarily to

licr own intcrest: and to this extent their points of view

are different; both are intere sted in the welfare of the

emlpire. as a whole, and cither miust be satisfied to se

the other oecasionally act upon ils o>wn view. For our-

selves. we see not the use of protesting iii the way sug-

g-ested as possible; the pro-test would not prevent the

strengthening of the weak spot in South Africa and

would bave no other valuable effect.

The number of applications that have been made

for grants of land for military services, under the Sol-

diers' Land Grant B3ill, Ontario, is said to have been

greatly in excess of what was expected; that the applica-

tions would swallow up ail the surveyed crown lands and

tbat even an extension of surveys fcir that purpose, to

mecet all demands, would be necessary. It is the nature

of dlaims on the Government to grow beyond aIl expec-

tation. U. E. clainis continue to be made fifty or sixty

years after the declaration of the independence of the
United States, and the American pension list origina-

ting in military services in the civil war, exceeded the cost

of the. largest army in Europe. In the case of the
Soldiers' Land Grant Bill, in Ontario, there is nothing

to do but to carry out the intention of the legislatture,

even if more lands have to be surveyed for the purpose,

and if it should prove to bave been based on erroneaus

calculations as to tbe quantity of lands that would be

called for.

Egyptology as we now know it bas been recreated
siiice the advent of Baron Bunsen, and it bas just re-

ceived a marked advanee in the discoveries of Dr. Carl
Peters. That the people of Egypt had carried their civ-
ili7atiOn into Central Africa five hundred vears before
Christ w'as 1previously known; Dr. Peters' discoveries
carry the figure to sixteen hundred. The new evidence
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consists of relics and hieroglyphîcs. Among the relies
is the figure of an Egyptian goddess, Isis. Important as
are these discoveries, Dr. Peters is incliined f0 draw from
them conclusions, the accuracy of wliicl may bc ques-
tionable. lie believes that on the left banik of the Zain-
besihlehlas found the identical spot wlience King Solomnon
took the gold for the temple. The relics will speak for
themselves; tlie value of the hieraglyphics will depend
chiefly on whetlier any key ta, them lias been or can be
fotind. Dr. Peters decides, on what evidence we do
il ot yet know, that many paintings which lie found were
the work of Buslimen. They miglit, of course, lie tlie
work of Egyptians wh'lo had gone there. If the Bush-
men Icarned to imitate Egyptian'paintings, the utter loss
of their iniported civilization is a mystery and a lesson.
Dr. Peters lias already in anticipation selected as the title
for flie book in whicli lie is to tell of his discoveries--
"Explorations in Ophir,ý*' so certain is lie of flie identity
of the region lie lias explored. lie will doubtless con-
vÎnce the world of mucli; but lie must be prepare(l for
scepficism on somte points whicli lie wishes to make.

HARVEST PROSPECTS.

Canadians have become accustomned for weeks past
fu expect great fhings in our harvest of cereals for i9oî.
Wheat wiIl be a fair but not abundaî;t crop iii Ontario,
where tlie liarvest is in progress. Tlie hot spell prema-
turelv ripened it in some districts and flie wet weather
here andi there lias caused sprouting of. winter grain.
Late estimates place tlie quantity of wheat in this pro-
vince ait 25,o00,000 ta 28,000,o00 bushels. Barlev ripecd
too eanly in Ontario, owving to the lieat, and raÎn las
,sînce darkened mucli of the crop. Qats, too, will be dis-
al)pointing. Hay in QIuebec is moderately plentiful.
The other eastern provinces do not fare badly il~ either
wheat or oflier grains; and as to Manitoba and the
North-West, witli an increased acreage, there is reason
to expect the largest -crop ever grown. The difflcultv
wiII lie to get the labor needful to gather it. Estintates,
of f lewheat crop of Manitoba alone have gone as higli
as 55,000,000 bushels, but it is ta be remembered fliaf
residents of that favored province have long beeri given,
to over-estimating their blessings in this regard. Later
computations have. reduced the probable quantity to
44,000,000 bushels, and a well informed Winnipeg mnan
pl aces it thtis week at 42,000,000. Evert if anything
near thîs figure be reached it will be the greatest liarvest
on record. Sncll a'yield of sucli wlieat as Manitobia
usuallv produces, iwill mean mucli for Canada. Anti the
hope of if suggests a glance at wliat other counfrieýs
rnay be expected to produce.

In the United States, the spring wlieat suffered from
drouglit andi intense heat; but the large crop, of wvinter
wheat escaped this and at Auigust ist the total yield of
bath was calculatedta reacli700,000,oo-9 bushels. Somle
writers place the figures higlier. Indeed, there, have
been predictions, after the manner of sanguine M\aniitobIa
propliefs, that the Unîtedé States wheat crop this year
%ý ,uld prove "fthe greatest that lias been ;" but there
are mianifest signis thiat the spring section'of it will be
flisap)pointing. Sel ions damiage lias been done to tlie
corn ci-op in that couintry, whicli at one tinte showed
sucli wonderful rmie andi ieithier Q.ýats noir barley,
acre iowý expecteti ta fullfil their early indications.

A cold spring in the Unitcd Kingdomi
by prolonged drouglit, prevented the wheat
reaching an average. The figures given iii
don limes, as representing crop conditions
first, gave the yield of wheat as probably 8%7.
of a fuîll crop, barley as 77.3 and oats as 77.1
in Great Britain. These figures are lower th;
five years past. In Ireland the potato, crop wa
at August i st more free from disease and mo
ing than tusual in previous recent seasons; il
it will be poor but in Scotland satisfactory.
broadly, the weatlier lias been bad for hiay,
vegetables in the Old Country, as well as cc
the breeders, graziers and dairy farmers hiave
to complain.

On the continent of Europe, most coun
suiffered froni an unfavorable season. Th(<
Economist of 27th July hias a resume of Euro
conditions from which we shall quote: "
officiai reports from the several divisions of Fi
cate a great deterioration in crop prospects
taken place sinice May, except with respect t,
harvested. The wheat crop, in great part ci

Iestinxated at about 34,000,000 quarters, as comi
last year's somewhat poor crop Of 37,500,00x
and wvith the grood one of over 44,o0o,ooo reap)
Ail the corn crops but rye are below averag
age crops generally, wvhile potatoes, sugar
grapes are in promising condition. lu Spaina hi
hasdleterioratedanoutlookat ant time highly s.
Germiany lias the poorest corn crops produc
country for, many years, and a recent officiai r,

iAustria-H-ungary inicates a wheat crop infel
o f ]ast vear by more than tivo million quarter

oobuishels), barley and oats being proporti
ficien 't, whule rye lias done well. Italy, on
hand, appears Ito haire reaped an excellent h.

It is always difficuit to forecast the 1
Rus-,ia correctly, the country is s0 vast and tÈ
reports so often untr.ustwortliy, but die late
thiat crops are gooti in the south-west, wh
chewh)ere by storms and drouglit. Storms
(ldamage in Roumaiai, too, where the har,
(-Ise have been rich. Writing necarlv a fort
thýe Econoniiist took a somewhat sanguine V
Mheat harvest of this continent in saying
Ujnited States and Canada wvill this year "lii
\whleat surplus sufficient to caver the net Et
tic ienicy; while the great crop of Inidia, reaped
wijll be in part available if it sliould be need
ther Canada noir the States are likely to fulfi
mnise of Jully as ta wheat. As to Australasia
tina their hai-vest is yet toao distant to ent<
calcnlation. While it is likely, to use an
1st, that "there will be enough wheat to go
crop of oats seenis everywhere short, and 1
will be short and possibly dear.

CANADIAN GAS ADCOAL

After samne presstire from the Ottawa C
thie United States Gas and Oil Company
lias given notice ta the consuminers on the An

jof the Detroit river that after the, lapse of
at will lie under the necessity of clittilig off
i f gas., This action is rendereti necessary
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that the supply is no longer sufficient for the (letiands
on both sides of the river. iiow long9 the suppîy may
hold out, when Canadianis aloned'raxw upon it, is a prol>
lem that causes sorte uneasiness. Bv the ternis of the
charter the company xvas authorized to export every
year 3,000,000 Cul)ic feet of gas; but this amnounit is bc-
lieve(l to have been largely excecded. Tis abuse, if
the facts be as statcd, rendered the comipanv lable to for-
feit its charter, and it is probahly illid<er f car of such a
catastrophe that the supply to the Anierican side i; ct
off. Nothing is more reasonable than that our owvn
people should first be supplied froin Canadian gas wells;
so long as there wvas a surplus and the indications that
the source would flot faau were absent, exportation of a
part of the product was in the niatural course of business;
but we cannot be expected to supply to dur neighbiors.
gas which ive require for ourselves. The legisiatuire
of Ontario hias regulated the supply o.f another raxv na-
terial, himber, to the States, and wc have biad consider-
able difficulty with parties who, take our nickel and re-
fine it ini the United States. We are opening unir native
resources in the most generous way to American tenter-
prise; and we note that the other day Premier Ross of
Ontario noîfied Englishi capitalists of the fields for en-
terprise that awaited them in Canada. They wcre
catight nlapping when they perniitted American enter-
prise to forestaîl them in the Sydney. mines. The Nova
Scotia coal deposits were long sealed up and made uise-
less by an improvident royal grant to a royal duke. A's
Ilie mines were neyer worked under that grant, it is pos-
sible that to many the idea of their value became prob-
lemaitical; the Americans took thie means 10 find out the
ti uth, and to profit by it, while liiglish capitalists were
asleep or indifferent, with the result that the British
lost an enormouis source of wealth which it was opeil to
theni to utilize.

LABOR STRIKES.

The period of industrial strikes or threatened strikes
en this continent is proloinged, and the outlook is not
cheer-fult. The diffiillhî of the Peninsvlvania steel workers
with thecir emplovers lias reachied a crisis and a strîke
oÀ union workmien t0 the number of many thousand is
ordered for to-morrow, unless the U. S. Steel Corpora-
tien capitulate, which it is not likely 10 do. Unrest is
nianiifest in other lines of manufacture, and strikes of,
greate>r or less magnitude are heard of in different states.
In Canada there is agitation among varionus groups of
workers in the east, wx'ile the strikle of underground
workers and other tradesmen in the Rossland mines îs
a very serions thing for that camp, and indeed for that
province. As to the strike of trackmen on the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, despite the denials of the otîi-
ciaIs that it causes that company any difficulty, it cer-
tainlycauisesthe travellingpublic uneasiness,whicli is flot
allayed by the attempted blowing up of a train near
Smithi's Falls the other (Iay. Apprehiension is widespread
lest the lack of these necessary workers on parts of the
coipanly s track nmay result in accident to trains. This
is a condition of things which ought not to continue,
whatever steps may need to be taken to end il.

But the broad question as ho rights and wrongs in
the matter of strikes or lockouts still remains. A\nd truly
the attitudes of both parties to, this huge impending steel

w'orkers' strike, andl of the partis to other industrial
disputes, are nut su,1ch as 10 encourage tlie publicist any
nmore thin flcheiiuanitarian. I t shuuild be possible
to find remedy for snch a deplorable condition of mutual
menace as now exists. Marked benefits have been con-
ferred uîpon varions Incalities iii different countries by a
resurt to arbitration, and good resulîs are to bc expecte(l
if t'le substitution of la-x\ for force in the settlement of
lal>or dispute s. An a(lnirably fair and calm article in
the Globe of Wednesdav advocates the intervention of
Guveriment to compel the settlenient of labor disputes
lw arlbitration, and cites New ZealanC as a country
W'here it lias been successfully tried. We should like 10
r eprint the wvlole article but nmnst be content with the
concluding sentences. They have especial reference 10

the C.P.R. tracknmen's strike: -The imipairmnent of the
railway systenm deranges tlhe wlîole systeni of commerce.
\Vlîen the state grants this monopoly il is 0111Y fair that
il should reserve, anîong other powers, that of insisting
iliat tbe working of the railway shiaîl nutl be delayed or
inipaired by strikes, and that il should provide machinery
for the seuîlement of disputes. Such an arrangement
would. benefit the conîpanies, tIme nmen ancl the genleral

RETU.RNING GOUJ)S.

The retuirning of goods by retailers lu t1w jobber
witit adeîuate explanation of the reasons why this
is doue, hias been repcatedly a subject of complaint'by
currespondents of The Monetary Times. And we hiave
offert commenîed upon it-most often, il miust be ad-
milîed, from the standpoint of the wholesale nierchant.
Nut very long ago, a suibscriber sent nls t11e briefest sort
of letter, not desiring t0 appear in l)flnt, but simply say-
ing: "lias it neyer occured 10 von that there -as sonie-
thing to be said on both sides? We have more than
once returned goods without a word more than a request
to look up our order.' And the bouses who pretended
to fill cbur orders, but did not, knew better than to niake
am.y kick. They knew why we returned the goods."

This means, of course, that the wholesale bouses
liad giveni this nierchant reason, which they (lared not
re.,ent, for bis action. This week we receive from the
National Association of Credit Men of the United States
a paper by Mr. W. A. Given, dealing with tbis very sub-
.iect and making in effect a plea for the retailer against
the carelessness or bad faîth of wholesale men or their
emplovees. For example, says Mr. Given: -Orders
ai e frequently nmade ont in a careless manner by the
salesman, leading to mistakes in filling them. Still more
frequenîly are substitutions made, in the hope that the
customer will keep the goods when they are at his store,
of course knowingly taking the risk of their very just
return." For mistakes due to carelessness of wholesale
eraployees the retailer caniflot be held responsible. Nor
shotuld the salesmian or packer wbo niakes substitutions
wunder if a retailer sends back what was forwarded "on
chance." Again, the fact must not be overlooked that
miisunderstandings often occur in filling orders. And in
alI these cases the custonier is certainly justified in mnak-
ing returmis.

"By such faults of the wholesale bouse," Mr. Given
goes on, "the customer faîls easily mbt the habit of re-
turning goods, and is tben flot always too particular
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about having good and sufficient cause for his action."

Now while àt remains true that the custom, apparently

as prevalent: in the United States as among us, of put-
ting the wholesale dealer to loss by returns is one that

creates feeling against the retailer who practices it, and

even affects bis credit standing, the grievances of the

hvnest retail mer(:hant who lias go"d thrtust upon him i
have a right to lie considered. The paper concludes:
"Let the salesman use more care ini taking the order

and the bouse in seeing that it is correctly filled, and the

annovance of baving goods returned will be mucli

re(luced."

THE EXPECTATION 0F LIFE.

In the year 1869 the British Institute of Actuaries
formulated a tab!e showing the average expectation of life
ait different ages. Since that time the number and

accuracy of the data upon which sucli a table should be

based have increased very largely, sa that the results of

the labors of the joint committee appainted some eight
yearg ago by the. British life insurance companies w'.ll be
laoked for with keen interest. This tabulation, which is

based on the experience of sonie sixty insurance com-

panies between 1863 and 1893, thougli not absolutely
finished, is yet complete enough ta enable its main fea-
tures ta be made public. The point which chiefly draws
Our attention is the increased duration of human lufe naw

as campared with say thirty years ago, the différence1
between the average length of assurance until death or

withdrawal being twelve and a haif years now as against
aine and a quarter years in the old era. The old standard
Hm. (healthy male) table was based on 130,000 lives, of

which 2o,000 had died, whereas the new anc showed the.
history of 6o8,ooo lives, of which 15,ooo had died. The
following table will ýshow the différence between the old
standard and the new:

NUMIIERS LIVING (B2ÂLTII1Y MALES).
DiftereDce b favor of

Age. Old lHm. New Ont. tibe New Table.

10 ............ 100,000 200,000

;3 ............. 98224 e8,284 6o
20 .......... .. 96223 9645 2 jO

25 .......... ... 93C61 94,387 1,326
30.............. 89,865 91,942 2-077

35 ........... 86,281 88,995 2,714
40 ............ 82,284 85,467 3,183

45 .......... 77,919 81,262 3,343
50 ............. 72,726 76,18,5 3,459

5........66513 69.919 3.406

6o........... ý8 866 62,073 3,207
65............... 49297 52,307 3,010

70 ............. 38,124 40,61.5 2,491

75 ........... 25,691 27,752 2,061

80 ........... 13,930 15,530 1,600

85 ............ 5,422 6.5 937

A difference which shows a uniformly lighter môr-
tality at the present tume, due no doubt partially ta the

greater care taken now-a-days in the acceptance of risks

aad partly ta the increased longevity brought about by the

medical profession as a consequence of greater knowledge
and attention to sanitatian.

Another interesting table is the following sbawing the
varying expectation of life at different ages:

0kd Hm.
Âge. Yeats.

Io0............ 49,791
15.. ...-...... 45,661
20............. 41,561
25.. ............. 37,905
30............. 34,181
35 ........... 30516
40.............. 2,899
45 ... «........ 23,29Z
250.............. 19,806
55 ........... 16,462

New On.
Years.

51,459
47,323
43,182
39,083
35,067
31,159
27,360
23,668
20,107
16,722

Difference lIn favor of
the New Table

Years.
1,668
1,662
1,621I
1-178

886
643
461
376
301
260

6o0...........23.,230 13.571
65 ........... 20,512 i0,716
70 .............. 7,995 8,2o8
75-............5,876 6,079
80o.......... 4,219 4,337

DAIRY PRODUlCE, ETC.

Butter îs showing a littie more strength just i
lar~ge quantity of July make has been rejected, havi
affected by the heat. The loss on this score will be
erable ta a nuinker of the factories. Witb a contini
the present cool weather, there should be a decided i

ment in the make this month. Sarne factories repc

a fallig off in the supply of milk. For dairy butter
not much enquiry, except merely for the local trai

porters will flot pay a price sufficient to warranit expc

quality of recent shipinents is dist 'inctly unsatisfactor)

In eggs, the quality is irnproving wîth the cooler

Prices are firming and there is now sorte, export demi

ccipts are increasiflg.
The hot-wçather cheese, which was of sucb a po(

lias now about ail been disposed of. The loss ta

from this cause, however, was quite large. There 1

a falling off latterly ini the make, but the recent ro

no doubt, have a beneficial effect on the pastures so

decrease will probably not be so large as was anticip2

several occasions recently thcre appears to have bei

cided effort ta boom prices, but iii none was it of

longed d.uration. Johni Bull would appear ta have

his mînd not ta pay fancy prices this season. in spii

undisputed shartage.
Relerring to hog products, prices still continue

ingly firn. Stocks are liglit. Owing ta the very h
of hogs, we understand, it scarcely pays ta put up
cuts at the present time. Fractically aIl the ho

slaughtered new are exported. However, it will be r

iii order ta keep trade supplied, ta put a portion in

cuts shortly. Some factaries are sold out already ii
ber af fines.

THE ROSSLAND STRIKE.

The effect of tlic Rossland strike may he in part
froni the figures supplied by The Miner af lat Augi

week ended 27th July was the first periad when the
the labor trouble in the Rossland camp was really
home in the shape of diwrinished ore shipments. L.

says The Miner, it will be remembered, the shipmientl,
aggreëgated over i,aaa tons, and with the total in
figures. the showing was better than might: have

pected under existing circulustances. This wcek tl

gate draps to 2oo tans, and the fact speaks volumc
far-reachirng effect of the tic-up. Under ardinary circi
Kî>ssland would have sent out i0,000 tons af are last
a conservative estimal.e, and the aggregatc mnight cei
t,çceeded this approximate by a couple of thousand

The two hundred tons nientianecd as the week
came from the Lekai an-d the Iran Mask mines, 6o
the former and 140 fram the latter. The outputr of

Rossland camp for the year, thus far, was 215,598 to
Ilows; fromn the LeRoi, 107,778 tons; froci LeR,

20,750; Centre Star, 54,648;: ýWar Eagle, 20,i00; Ro:
W, 8,486; Iran Mask, 2,j-93; Hoînestake, 2o; 1.'
Sýpitzee, 80; Mante Cristo, 20; Velvet, 563; Evening
Giant, 52; Portland, 24; total, 215,39>8 tons,.

TOO WIDE-SPREAD LIABILITIES.

It used to be a matter osf pride with -~rtain

starekeepers in Canada that their abligations we
when the assignee came ta take possession, to bc
over a long lîst of creditors. The fact was indec(
sion of boasting to sorne ins;olvents-that is, ta suc
as had no adequate sense of humiliation at beiug co

assign. They decmed t -i proof of popularity. H;i
il mechants are of this class. Stilli k is niot p
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reminded, as ive are by a list of creditors received yesterday, -els, and when the Atiierican ship yaî ds, thanks to the pleiithat the habit of buying on credit. froin scores of bouses It tude of constructiv-z inlaterial, würe great hîve, of indusîry.home and abroad, parcels which ruai from four dollars up to \'lien -,ron was found to be more sers'îceasle thati wood thefive hundred, stili persists. ship building industry in the United States lagged because ironThe list of creditors we refcr to is that of the Dodge and wsscarce. Tihe advance of the United Stateý iii reccnt ye.trs.Denison Company, linîited, which deait in groceries and hard- hovr, as a steel-nîî.king nation bas tbrotigl force of rîr-ware at Kentyjîlle, Nova Scotia, and failed. if we renî,'înhc cumînî5(l- revived sbip-ibuil lîig. Tbe coast ship yards arearight, inii 899 or îgoo. The number of creditors oî this crwdd ith passenger and fri'gbit steamers, building for theapparently popular concerni reaches xi0, and the total liabîities oaWietrade. A considcerable b)usincss i, also bejng done inwere $21,092. To offly thirty pf these did the company owe steel saîiing vessels. Ilîberto wood hia, hidd a practicalmore tban a hundred dollars eacb; the re'naiuing eigbîy-two lionopoî,(#y of îiuis cl;îss of constiucti<m. ]h ailàiug ship is riaotwere for sums ranging from $2 to $9>2. Now, there sbould hie i t, rarity lit is supposed to be. It is ouly wýitbin the past yearno excuse for thîs. A concern which buys bis of $4; -i 1$9; or two that steaîn tonnage bas excetied sailing tonnage iu thteof $27; Of $37 on credit, as this one appears to have doue~, Yr.ited States. Tbe proportion, bow c%7r, is safely in favor otfrom warehouses and factories as fair apart as Preston, Ontario, sîeatm, oigto the fact that the sailiîîg vessel lias alîuosî cilH-alifax, St. John, Cleveland and New York, must either bc ieydiapae from the, lakes. The novelty in sailing-shîipeasy-goir.g buyers or painflly shcort of cash. We say niothiîîg losrc ihas becît the building of two six-înasted schoctiers,about, tht wisdoma of houses wlio sold to them. tuei fir-, vçssels of this kind to be bilt anywhere in tbe worlrJ.According to the assignee's statement (Mr'. E. B. Cogs- T'lie iîmber of vessels buiît during the yrar ended june ý30,weIl), under date stb August, ail tbat was readized froîj tlî. i91ws113o 0,8 rî os o'ae îbîo8oestate has been $5,026; which after deducting r' nt, taxes, pire-i 303,77 gross tons of tbe previous fiscal year. l'le distributionferred wages, etc., leaves eighteen cents in the doîllir for ii as as folw: Atlantic and gulf coasts, 735 vesselIs ofcreditors. As a matter of curiosity we ippend the number of ço~ os ra aetso îj18gostn;Pctccat
creditors in eacb province. Alas ! for such "popularity" as it 151 of 46.105 gross tons; aîsd weste1ýrn rivers, 18,2 ofi i,O)i grsdisplays. In Ontario 8 creditors; iîî Queber, 8; im New Bruns- tons."wick, ig; ini Nova Scntia, 63. The remaining dozen werc in As to the Canadian canal roîýte, the Blue Ilotok his titis tovarions parts of the United States.

AMERICAN SHIPPING.

Information of commercial and industrial intercst is alway.,
to be found in condcnscd shape in tbc Bîue Book of Aînricaiî
Shipping. This valuable coimpend is îloit only a rcady rcier-
ence upon lake sbippîng matters. but is a marie and naval
directory of tbe Unîtcd States; a resumie of naval aîxd mer-
chant ship construction during the past ycar in parbicular, and
aiso, of the progress of the shipbuilding industry throughout
the Union genieraily. Thsis is, we believe, thse sixtîl annual issue,
and owing probably to, its containing more mateter than utital,
and statistics not. hitherto given, bas been delaved iii publiea-
tion for some weeks beyond its usual tîme.

Front the introduction. to the present issue, we learn that
the yards that engage in building steel vessels have work ahead
to theïr full capacity for at least twelve months, This is troc
oif aIl shipyards of the seahoard, as well as those of thxe Greît
LaItes. On thse seaboard the demand for tiew vessels for coast-
ing ser.,ice-the feature of most promiîitnce mn American shic-
bilding during the past twc or three ycars-still continues, and
thse coming year wili sec bbe complebloit of a few vessels for
t'yer-sea commerce that will be among the finest in tha , rî
These latter include two Pacifie mail liners nearing coipkt[ionî
a-t thse Newport News works, six large freighters for thse Atlan-
tic Transport Line ait Camden, N.J., and. ait Sparrow's Point,
Md., and two steamers ait New London, Conn., for service on
the Pacifie in connection with thse Great Northerîî Railway,
that wili be of about thse sanie dimensions as tise Whsite Star
liner ' Celtie," tise largest sisip afloat.

In naval circies the year is cistinguislied by thse fact that
thse most magifficent order for new vessels of war ever awarded
by thse Government was given to thse ship-builders. Contracts
%%ere awarded for fourteen warships-five battleships, six
armored cruisers and three protected cruisers.--aggregatîng
187,354 tons in displacement, 297,I20 in horse-power, and coït..
ing. exclusive of armor and armnament, $49,944,6mo There is
no single instance which equals this splendid total. Altogether
6r warships are now building for the United States navy,
rcprescrn:ing a tocal displac.ement of 289,183 tons, 567,620 horse-j
power, and costing, for haulls andI machincry only $8o,9,4,î.j
In addition, thse last naval act attorized the construction of
two battlesbips and two armored cruisers. Tise plans for these
wili be subbnitted to Congress ait lits next session by tise naval
bioard of construction.

"As previosly noted, a healthful growbl îis still showîî ini
thse seaboard coastwise tirade- Tise prescist gelieration of ship
hiisilders have neyer enjo)yed a season of sucis activity. 'lb
eqpai it one must go back to tise clipper days of 1854 and 855
before mron began to supplant wood in the conistrtiction of ves-

say: '*A venture fÀ far-reacllitîg inîfluecte atîeîîîpted on tbe
great lakes is worthy of record. Tt lis the opelling oft ile all-
water rotute froin the great lakes to Rturope. via the Caui'dian
canais alo.ng the St. Lawreiic River. As a inatter of Ilistorical
record it may bc iloted tharthth a few su ail crafts îîade bhe
passage froni the lakes toý Fluropeanl ports years ago, the iirst
s'essel to iltilizc tbicse enlarged Canadian canais as a cottner-
rial bighw\%ay etî ente great lakes and Europe was the
flritshseae "onsav wlien in Getober last it carrîid

a cairgo o.f ste froni Conmieaîit on Lake b'rie te) Avouiuouth,
Enlnd his v\sslibaU bcuen employed by the Clergue water

î>wrintereits at aîtSte. Mfarie and was retutrninig to Gireat
llritaini for the winter \wn Mr. Carnegie -cize<l thc opportunity
to send sonne steci abroadl I)y tbc rouite. Thb vessel wotiîd
haver rrturned te nln anyhow, but bier trip constitutedi,
îievetlheless, the first tie uf the canais in a commerncial sense,
S;ince then the Northwern Steamsbip Conmpanîy of Chicaîgo
lhas opcnied a regular service on this route and its four steamr-
ships, boult ait Ch icago last Nvinter, bave caci macle a trip abroad.
The dimensions of the iock-s of tlîe Canadian canais are 270 [t.
length bY 45~ ft. width. Thcy permit a draugbt Of 14 ft. Tlle

vsesof die Northwestern Steaniship Comnpany are 2s6 icet
long river aI, 42 [ct beam and 261, feet deptbt of hold. which is
regarded as the regulation Canadian canal size. The company
excpresses itself as satisfied witlt the results of its enterprise.
The importance of this waterway. howev er. musb not bceîthes-
magnifi'd noir miîninized. Tt occupies a definite field. thoogli
a limited one, owing to the restrictio'n iii sîze

Thse year bias been crne cf tiiiexanîpled activit y with the sbîp.
bilders of thse great lakes, and tbcy already have 'in hand
enough orders to insulte continoied work for neaniy aIl the
plants for another year. Thse vessels built during tic year endc-d
with july, and those now tinder order have an :iggrcgate value
of $t6.,l24,ooo. The coinbined eapadity of the frc.ight carriers
ini thse list, somte 63 of them, is 26,~ogross tons on eigbteen
fcet draught.

CANADIAN TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The foilowing were anîong the enquiries relating to Cana-
dian trade received ait the High Coxnmissioner's office la Lon-
don, during the week ending 26th July, i9oî: A Manchester
firm dcsire to take up the agency in Lancashire of a Canadian
leather and boot and shoe exporter. Manuifactorers of ironl
stable fittings, harness and stable rooln fittings, etc., are
desirous of gebting into toucis with tirais in Canada who, are pre:
pareil to push these goodý; in the Dominîion. A firm manufac-
turing gold dredging plants are anxious to extend their busi-
ness il-t'Canada, and -ire open to appoint agents in suitable
localities. Enquiry is made for the Caniadian niakers, if in-y,
of "meat nîeal"l the residue of meat after extraction, or of
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sheep's heads prepared for such purposes, the article being used

as'a mixture for poultry feed. A provincial correspondent asks

Io bie placed iu communication direct with exporters of Cana-

édian bacon, butter, cheese and other dairy produets. A coin-
iission bouse in London asks for naines of Canadian firuis

cyporting produce of any kind who require representation in

the United Kingdom and on the continent. A foreign and
colonial merchant in London is aiso desirous of acting as agent
on commission for produce firmfs in Canada exportiug to the

Englisli market. A Devonshire dairy, eoînpany enquire for the
vaames of wholesale houses importing Cana dian dairy produets.
Enquiry is made by a Liverpool bouse interested in mines andI
minerais, ferro-alloys, etc., desiring to be placed iu toucli with
parties in Canada open te do business. The names of some
Canadian lumber merchants are asked for by a Danisli house
Who wisb to import spruce for racing oars.

The Canadian section of the Imperial Institute, London,
Eng., bas received the following enquiries up to 25th July: A
Scotch bouse is prepared to hear fromn Canadian shippers o!
prEssed hay. An enquiry has been received for the naines of
Canadian shippers of graphite. A London timber merchant
will visit Canada in September with the objeet of arranging for
Tegular supplies of shooks for fruit and egg cases, and hie wishes
to hear from Canadian producers of this material. An old
es'ablishied manufacturer of carbonic papers and other statiouery
supplies wishes to secure some Canadian trade. An Austrahan
manufacturiers' agent is desirous'o! acting as resident repre-
sentative of Canadian manufacturers and shippers wishing to
develop trade in Australia.

DEATH' 0F E. J. BARBEAU.

On Sunday last Edmond Julien- Barbeau died in Montreal
lu his 71st year. The deceased gentleman commanded uiî-
versai respect in Mâontreal, where hie had lived for nearly sixty
yeprs. A native Canadian, born at Lapi;airie, bie becamne at an
earlY age a clerk iii the City and District Savings Bank. By
ability and steady work lie pass2d through various grades lu
the service of the banlc until in 1855 hie became its 'manager,
retaining the post until î88o, wben hie retired, being suceeeded
hy his brother, Mr. Henri J. Barbeau. After seine years of
rest the management of the Credit Foncier' Franco-Canadieln
was offered him, which hie accepted, resigning somne time ago.
He was shortly afterward appointed assistant receiver-general,
itn charge of the Montreal office, stîli, however, retaining a
seat on the board of the Credit Foncier, as advising directar.
A mnan of good îudgment and great experÎence, the views of
Mr. Barbeau on financial matters were often solicited, and lis
services were lu request iu suany quarters as director, coin-
niissioner, executor, and wbiat not. The directors o! the City
and District Savings Bank at a meeting after bis deatb
adropted the following resolution:

"The directors' of this barik in expressing their profound
sorrow for the loss o! a colleague So well gifted as was iÇir.
Edmond Julien Barbeau, desire to record hetre the fact thai
hie was the last surviviug o! the benevolent and puiblie-spiritee
nmen who participated in the foundation of this institution.
Though comnparatîvely young at the titue of its foundation, hie
knowledge o! its objects, his application to study and the
constant attention given to its success, as an oflcer at first,
as manager for a long period, as director for twenty years,
coutributed largely to its consolidation, its progrers and itý
uniuterrupted prosperity."

BRIGH-TNESS VERSUS DIRT.

Sitting on the deck of a swift little steamer coming dowr
the Iudian River on a return trip from Muskoka woods aur.
lakes the other day, au observant man said: "Did you notici
biow, at - as vwe passed, the appearauce of tise place wai
spoiled by one or- two unpainted, weather-beaten hoeuses oi

shops in niost: conspicuoins places ? If you notice, as we comi
in -- youi may see the saie tbiing. Mýst of the bouses lu -thi
ý village dlean, and paiuted neatiy-a few o! dingy'appearatice an(
dirty stirroundings, mialing hatefut contrast with the others

$hould it not be prohiibited by by-law that a man mai
-11.,, 1--r~.~, -i, -qV ? Tt iq an iiniiurv to thse town an(

the route, and an injustice to those who are expending effort
and money to keep their preinises dlean and bright."

While it is true tbat such negfigence and lack o! taste are

-in offense to. the public eye, as well as an injustice to persons
who take pains with their preisecs, both as to soap-and-water
andl paint, one eaui hardly expect to force taste into a man 1s
mental make-up. Nor would it quite consist with personal
frcedom te say to a proprietor, "You shaîl paint your bouse,"
if he pleads poverty. But even the poorest and moat shiftless
in eati afford wbitewasb, and bsecanl borrow a brushi; there-
fore hie is able easiiy to change bis miud-colored bouse into

somethîng pleasing to the eye. And as to the dirty and perhaps
dangerous surroundings uj! bouses, the municipalities have
siîrely intelligence enough, as they possess authority enougb,
to see the necessity o! nuisances beiug removed.

As being germane to the subjeet we quote a sentence or
two from a western trade paper whieh caume our way this week.
Tbe editor is miaking a suggestion to storekeepers lu country
towns. He says: "Look up and down the street, and sete ,qlirt
the general appearance o! the buildings suggests. If ail look
bright iand cheerful, ail good. Let weli enougb aione. But il
the general appearance of tbe stores aud shops is ratier unun-
-viting, as in many places we bave seen, set the painter to work
to beautify your building or front. If others !ollow suit, fous
bave doue a public good; at any rate, Yeu will gain some new

patrons by beîng tbe first ne to brighten Up.,,
The suggestion of thse man on thse Muskoka steamer that

dirtiness and ugliness o! shore objects are an injury to a
travelled route bas more lu it than at first strikes one. Granted
that there are many who care naught for beauty, who carie
neither for trimnesa non simple cleanness, who do not eveti
admire nature, still the class wbich travels most and cani afforý
to pay for wbat tbey like, have a distinct liking for neatuess andi
propriety. Some of tbem require style---fashion-elegauice
others are satisfied with cleanliness sud quiet. But ini boti
nîiay bie found the disposition towards wbat îs seemly tisa
causes them to resent the obtrusion o! dirt and squslor. C2er~
tainly there is toc, much natural beauty to be witnessed in ih
Muskoka Lakes or the Georgiar Bay or the Kawartha Lake-
-there are too rnsy cbarming summier homes on ail thes,
routes to permit the obtrusion of dirt sud ugliness wîthoîut
protest, eitber silent or expressed.

CANADA AT THE BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

Thse Buffalo exhibition, wbich continues to, grow iu uuteî
est, is now complete lu aIl its departmneuts. A luminous ant
excellent description of the varions fecatures of the Canadia
e 'chibits appears in Thse Globe of: August '2nd. This bni-ne
out one or two incidents wbicb of tbcmnselves aýre sufficient t
justify a careful exhibit o! Canada's resources on sucb occa
sions as this at Buffalo. Those, wec mean. about arsenic an
about marble, inentioned by the correspondent.

While thse exhibit made by Canada and Canadians is fairl
representative iii sonse directions, that o! forestry beinig goo,
and o! agriculture good, it is disappointing in thse element ç
manufactures. "Great înequalities exist lu thse Canadi
exhibit. As aiready stated, Canadiant manufacturiers have -1
gentrai abstained fromn exhîiting." Thse wall nmap o! Quitari

îs deserving of ýpraise, showing thse geological features of thi
province, and the map provideci by Mr. Clergue displays ti
position of Saisit Ste. Marie. We quote fromn TIse Globe

"Among thse minerais shown a place a biglt interest is hel
by thse ýdisp!ay o! arsenic front the Hastings region. The e.,
tent of these deposits and thse qualIty of thse produects midi
tbemn o! great value in thse present condition of affairs ini Il,

i manu!acturing world. One manufacturer toid Mr. Spelt
I that hie bas ilsuaily bought arsenic îiportcd from Europe,

the best grade of this article is not supposed ro be produce
ion this continent. Rerentiy, by an accidentai transaction, 1

r received somet of this Canadiani arsenic, and onl1Y discovert
its origin by being informed of the circumstane, there being r
appreciabie difference ini the article. Thse mnill fromn whlch tl

1 exhibit comes is the oiily .ine in Ainerica produtissig arsenic
this quality.
r"Thse exhibit o! coruindun, wliich is very good, has ali

1 aroused much interest among Amnerican businecss mein. TI
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Georgia deposits. the on11%, rivais of tht- On)tario properi c- are
becoin tag tx lia -,ed, ai d iit anti ac t t r e h t cd t his i-
dtict are begiiining- to cast about noi a soutrtce ni Îitti e np
The exhibit of conccntrating copper ores, has won praise ir-on
'Montaina îî'cn ini the saine în of Ibs ncss. The nickel cu-p
are., are Jlso shown, the Canadi;in Coppler Conîp;'uvny as
a very cortiplcte show. Our~ it ort- are seŽt forthi iii tj
Exposition as they n2ver hav ccin býfoi t- lu- quaittx oi
building stt ne shown is -ernarkahi3 Itigli» Ont. of the sur-
pîrises of the exhîbit is te fine uppeai oie f syenitc .,pu.ci-
mens from the north shtore of Lake- Superior. It ha-, bet-n
proveil te, take a poli.-hI 1îroîi.îti.i-î by ait American montntîtit
worker to be equal to that of the fiuiest Norwetaii syclitite,
which is now imported for speciaI pnrposes. Tih,. Ontario
inarbies also show well, aîî< ont circuistance wortliy of note
is the fact that a Monti cal architcct was surpristd ta finti ti tt
his country containctd inarbie ot such quaiity, aund asked where
it could be got. A good displiy of gold ores isnad.

I'MPEjIUAL LIBERAL COIJNCLL.

The Imperial Liberal Counecil is an ass~ociation foruned in
Londonu, England, for the purpis- ai pronîtig a large auid
efficient commonwealth on liberal lines, both with iî and outsiq7c
the British isiands. Whîlt: adhering to tlîe tradîtional ple
of social reform on broadlines they areiinpressed with the duIity
of maintaining and strengthening a fret, to!erai t and înaggr --
Five enmpire beyondi the seas. llie chic[ abjects of the counu-il
nmay be stated as fallows: To pi-axide a centre for Liberals
wbo are desirous of advancing si,-und1 lntp-ial pritîciples
within the Liberal party; ta assist in fun iiuig and to aflîiate
local councuis for the advaneînent oi such itrinciffles in the
constituencies; to promot- social interc,înrsc anud tlle inter-
change of opinions betwee'î colonists and Brit;ýi ilras and
tri promote in ail practicable ways the eon-au#lidat-1 :11i antIai-
matte fedivration of the empifire.

We have received frout the secretary a statenient tif the
couincil's policy, whieh is significant inasmuch ai fi shaws h.îw
atrongiy iniperiaiistic is th. present tri cîtl <if pubîlic "pinion iti
Great liritain, evecti within the pirty ix hi h lias not henttcforec
4ceen distingtuished for that hine tof thought. A:, stated in thîs
mifeiisto, "it is manifest in these lay-and we cannot regret
thec fa-ct-that liberalist will not succeed in regaîing its old
a,,ccrndancy in tîte councils of the nation unless it responds to
the nation's ideals attd recognizes ntational dutics outside, as,
well as wvithin, tîmese islands. If the party takc, the course 0f
iinchir-ýg or falterig before the world-xside task which îs lut-
posed on the British race, it will eut itself off froni thc main
current of national activity and will lose ail effective inflluentce
iii the national counicîls. To avert a calamity such as this no
e,-ort should be spared and no ordinary risk eschewed." 'flic
couincil thinks that the voice anîd opinion of British subjects 1
oimtstde the British islanda should be accorded thcir due
weighit in settling questions affecting the empire at large, anid
thati, promirent atnongst such questions, la that of the settle-
nient whîich was to be effected in Souith Africa. They main-
tain that, in order to ensore a lasting pcace and to protnote tie
general welfare, it is necessary that the territories coînprised
ini thc Southt Afican Republie and the Orange River coloriy
shail be permanently incorporated withuu the dominions of then
King, that local self-governmnt sliall be established as soon as.
according teý the course of events, tttay appear practicable, atmd
that eflectual provision shail be made for the comtpiete equalityof rights as between the two white races andl the adequate pro- ctection and humant treatament of Ilhe natite population. W'ith$wvhich expression of opinion, no doubt an overwheli-ning pro-
portion of British sulaects the world over will be fouid to be
in full accordance. f

lo

THE INSURANCE 0F FORESTS. o0
thiWe flud an article on titis subitet iii a recent issue oif a ti

London insurance journal, and deeni it of importance enough is
to be qsmoted in full: a

These risks, which are of such importance iti sorte coua- gît
tries, miffer considerable waste anali wing to, fires., In fou

Europe the ituibelr of forest-, dc-strotyed by tire t-ý -,îftictetttly
imtin tit, lhi l-t i n A itcrica te livailut cansti tîi-t anu ial ly ts
immense; riorcovcr tîte risk beinig so su-cptib)le to tire the
loss of capital is seldaut sutfiiciintly protcted lix the intu.raiîe.
Tht nae eoffuice-s gt-itrally txeu cisc great carc in the at-citt-
ai ce ai for-t -itiid ta onc cati Matine thei setiitg tieiti- ier 1tttî-î
featuii, hc , liii,t to he considere- i busItîinîess ii tits natture,
Forest ittsiiraîccs present mnaiy dange-rs t,> the isurers aîîd
very littie purofit, inasiîîîciî as., wiat xviih the ilitii y of
fixing au adequtate prcmiuttt, tlic annual fire xvaste, the great
t xtetît îtsnally dex .statet iii the eventt of ait autîr-ak-. atit tlte
titutîerî,us tires, (tue ta carlicsnes, and oîlt-r causes diflicutît
to comtend with, coupled witiî almost îîsttrtîiounîal difli-
culty of cstablishtng tîte reai citent of tlic lîîss stîstaiîîcd, thue
conîpatties frequently decline ta grant an isuratice which
sttperflcially appears vcry eligible but in rcalitv proves muin-
titis. It cntit lic s:îit absol1tely that titi intiîratce îîf fores
is uttktiowîi; lint snî'h cauttracts are quttiî exceptiotial atîd tlie
inajority of forcess hnth in "Eturope" and "Am-erica," arc tit-
insured.

In Germany it is true the trading insurance campantecs
are now seriously studying the question, but generally through
tînt the wanl<l the istrance offices in their own interests forego
tht cultivation of suchît nsurances. Nevertheless, niany of tht
obstacles existing can 6e overcome, for instance, the colossal
extent of the ravages of a fire in a forest and the want of
someone at hand to cope with thec outbreak nîay be qnoted.
Distînguîshed naturalists contend that ut is an established
tact that certain plants, by renson of the qtuantity of water
they ahsorb or other ciî-cumstances, act as refractory sub-
jects t0 fire, an instance of which is furnished by the
"Opuntia" and other trees weIl known to be oif an incombus-
tible nature. Were, therefore, forces separated into several
divisions hy mens of such trees. the poslblity of an exten-
uive fire would be problematical, in addtion to which the
menus o! cottending with an outbreak would thereby he con-
siderahly augmentcd. The introduction of this improve-
nient in planting, coupled with a better organization for the
guarding of forcets, are circumstances which warrant the
serious attention of the proprietors if they wisa to encoturage
the insurauce offices to undertake contracts which nîight prove
mrutuaily advantageous with the exercise of a littIe nmore precau-
tion-Los Seguros, June, 19oi.

FOR GROCI:RS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Since January la-t Ontario stockmcn and horse-breeders
have sold $500,ooo worth of horsts, cattie and sheep to Mati -
toba farmers and Territorial ranchers. The business done by
Ontario breeders in flue wcat is au important that apecial rates
tavre becu secured for western breeders to, visit the Provincial
Winter Fair and Fat Stock Show at Guelph in December. It
& expected, also, that the number of Maritinme Province amen
isiting the fair wiil be increasedi this ycar.

Tlîe marketing of hogs continues f0 represent large nuuti
ters, althougli showing ss;me dcceu-ase, says l'lt Cincinunati
rie Curreuit. Totai western packiîîg 5os,ooo, comparcd with

6o,o0o tWo wecks agoý. For corresponding timte last ycar the
tiuber was 350,000, and two years ago 340,000. From March
the total 15 9,865,000, against 5%jGo,ooo a year ago-an increasýe

f 505,000. The quality is irrcgular, soute tîeing ver>' good, and
onsiderable running poor. Prices have declined, and at tltc
loat the average is about $36 per 100 pounds, compared witli
5 go a week ago, and $5.25 a ycar aga, for prominent marke ts.

The United States consul at Cobourg, Geruîariy. gives the
*lowing description of a new iaethod of packing -butter for
ng shipmuents: A liglit wooden case or box is lied timor-
ughly at the botton anud sides witlî a layer of plaster of paris
ae-fourth of an michi thîck, on whici coutunmon glass slabs, wuth
tir edges fastened together b>' a gurmned paper, so as ta
ake a perfect-fitting box, are placed. In thîs box the butter
plac-'d, packed itu gond waterproof paper. inm ten-pound pack-
es. The glass, top is then put on and sealed carefully uith
ummed paper bands, so0 as to, niake the box air-tigit . A one-
urth-inch layer of plaster of paris is then put over this and the
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wooden caver nailed on. Each of the cases is miade ta ccntain

about 2mo poinds of butter. The plaster of paris being a non-

conductor, very fitte licat reaches the butter, which arrives at

its destination in good condition.
The mun of fish on the Fraser river is reported to be

extra large.
The crop of China tea this season is reported ta be of

very poor quality. Reliance wili have ta be placed thtre-

fore more than ever on india and Ceyion.

From ail indications grawers of l)rooni corn wiil have an

inning this seasan, says a letter froin Chicagoý. Prices havc

recently advanced and promise ta go considerabiy higher.

Reports from ai sections show a large shortige in acreage,
and in many cases point ta a decreased, yield per acre, saine

say 4o per ccnt. less than last year. Prices have recentiy riseri

and braam corn is naw briniging. fram 4Yac. ta 6b¼c.. per lb. or
$130 a ton for the best.

Aithough Californian speculators have endeavored to ad-
çance the market for apricots. the iack of demand has seriously

interfered with their plans. Buying in primary market bhas

be.en very active, and in many sections the apricats have been

closely cleaned up. As there has been no shipping demand,

however, the gaods are now owned by the dealers instead oi

the growers, and in view af the absence of eastern and Eure-

ptan orders there is no particular reason ta expect any an-
vance in prices.

As a resuit af the iaxfgeness of the French vine crop and

of the consequent cheapnrss of wine viticulturists in all the

vine grawing districts of France, besîdes Aigiers, are holding
a great corigress in Paris ta discuss ways and means of saving

from destruction the grape industry of the country. Accord-

ing ta tire leaders af the moveinent, the mos t seriaus fact in

the commercial situation of France is the muin coiifronting the

grawers af the vine, the very success af whase crap threatens

to be their undoing.

The statîstical position of currants ini the United States

continues ta improve. The customs returns as of july inote

stocks in bonded warehouse as the equivalent af about 3,960)

bris., as agairtat 4,500 bris., on june i, and during the month

there arrived -1,85o bris, showing the deliveries for the month

of june ta have heen 3,400 brls-satisfactory deliveries for what

is considered one af the dullest mn)ithfs in the year. The Eng-

lish markets continue ta, repart a faim cotnsumptive demand.

'ihe new crap is apparently gaing on well, and an outturu af

about 135,000 ta 140,000 tans is expected.

The tea growers of Japan are said ta be followîng Amenî-

cran methads, and are forming a trust. .There are sanie nine-

teen or twenty tea-exportiig hanses in japan, and these are

combinîig. 'Ihe crist af running these bouses is large, and by

a combine there can be a great reduction in running expenses.
The trust will nat raise the price af japan tea; in tact it will

tend ta lawer it, and keep it steady at ane figure, withont

fluctuating as at present. Papers incarpamating the japan i'ea

Comnpany have heem drawn by Edward Corbin, a lawyer of NeiN

York, and as soon as the organization is compicted in japan,

)Ir. Corbin will apply for a New jersey charter. The capital-

ization of the company will be between $3,cooooo and $S,ooo,.

one, and the prospectus promises animal prafits of aboul

$x,ooo,aoo. The japan Centrai Tea Traders' A ssociation isz

Government institution. Every tea-grower and tea merchant ii

compeiled ta be a member.

-Regina is bestirring herseli to let hem advantages bi

known by the distant world ta the east and sonth. Re:

board of trade has issued a series af reports and pamphlet

which tell ail about the prosperons place; telling of the won

derful crop of Assiniboia, and the hundreds of men who ar,

wanted ta work, for gond wages. The town lays dlaîm to

good water, g9od schools, good mnarketîig facilities, ani

social advantages. Free homestead lands are being rapidi:

taken np in Regina, it is said, while raîiway lands cani b
houglit at $5 an acre.

mi Montreai that Mr. L, E. Geoffrion lias
dlected by the Chambre de Comierce ta be
:)f that body on the Board of Trade.

SHOE AND LEATHER TRADE.

There are no specially new features ta note in the Bosi

shoe trade. Reports fmam salesmen who are on the road
varied. Whîie many manufacturera have a good volume

reserve orders and somne cannot 1111 their contracta in the n

t\vo months, there is a prevailing sentiment amang the in

practical, ecanomical and sensible manufacturera that the pi

oi ahoes is entirely too low, considering the prîce of i

material.

Delegates f rom many parts of the .United States
Canada, representing more than 8,ooo workingmen ini

branches ai the leather trade, met in Philadeiphia, on theý

inst., and farmed the Ani2aigamated, Leather Workers' A!
ciation ai America. This new international union wiil affil
with the American Federation of Labor. A constitution
adopt ed after severai hours af debate. The abjects of
asaciatian are ta gain increased wagea, decreased boum-
labor and bettcr conditions of womk for its members.

-We iearn that Mr. Edward F. Craig, ai Montreal,
received the appaintment ai chief îispector of grain for
eastern portion of the Dominion. Mr. Craig's jurisdic
icxtends, we are toid, from Port Arthur ta Quebec. lufs
niesa for this responsibie post is generally conceded, 511<

is an intelligent as weli as an energetic worker.

-WVe regret ta hear of the death in Ottawa iast weE
MNr. Nicholas Surrey Garland, F.S.S., F.S.A., clerk of lina
statistics for the Dominion Government. Mr. Garland
krown as the author of "Building Societies and other Fina
Ins.titutions,",published in 1882, aiseofa "Banks and Bank

published in 1895, and was an occasional contributor ta fina

journais. He aise hail in hand the preparation of such Go,
ment Bine Books as the Yearly Compend of Building and:
Sacieties Figures, and other sncb tediaus and mesponsible i
The deceased gentleman hail, we are told, been nnwell
an attack af the grippe last spming, death resulting from a
binatian of diseases.

FALL FAIRS.

The follawîng are among the principal faims whose dateE
been arranged for tii Autun :

lndustrial Fair, Tarontoa........... ..... Aug. 26- Sept.
Eastern, Sherbrooke .................... Aug. 31-Sept.
Western Fair, London.....................spt. 5-
Kingston, Kingston......................... sept. 9.
Nova Scolia, Halifax....................... Sept. 14-ý
Central Canada, Ottawa.................. .. Sept. 14-
Guelph Central, Guelph......_-.............Sept. 17-
Petemboro' Central, Peterbaro ............... Sept. 24-
Lindsay Fair .... ..........--...... ...... Sept. 26
Penînsular, Chatham ......... ............. Oct. 8-
W00dbridge, Woodibridge ................... Oct. 16.
Regina Fair .................... ...... .... Aug. 13.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES

The fbilowlng are the figures of Canadian clearing b(
week ended with Tlsursday, Angust 8th 1901, compared

f tiie prevlous week :
Csa5xesAugust Sth, 1901. Aug

Montreal .................. $16,899,251 SU
Toronto .................... 1,041,151 E<
Winnipeg.................. -- 2,018.807
Halifax ................ .... 1851,696
Hamilton.............. .. 672,417
Si. John *................ 890,294
Vancouver.................. 1,015.781
Victoria ...... ........ ....... 676,923
Quebec............ ........ ...... ..

A.ggregate balance, this week.
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THE GRAIN', TRA\DE OVTTLOOK. IUp for part of the loss, and to sotte ex- -The best solution of the early closingterît this view seenis te bc warranitod. uestjon is ta drive homne hard ta the massesThe (langer that threaitens the grain T he sbipments of wbeat wer t.O8 s ta à is net essential tu, shop late; appeal totrade of Montreal front the failure of tbc bu-bsels in July, as covînpared witb t, their inmost convictions ta grant to the ~whitewestern corn cron may bc best estimn'ttecd ;8i in july of last yüar. On the otici- islaves of trade" soute rest, sý)me time forafter a reference to the conditions of that bh nd there are indications tlîat of late recreation to tear themselves away fram trade.trade since the annotincemient of the faau- this activity bas slacketîed somewWnît. WVhat. ortunities present tbemselves in theselire was m ade in m id-July. A ccording îcrobally lcitî'.c the of ortag d ai fce in a a e oseth ea et -h assitant ? Wte the information regular'y collected by tünds to divert iîîto bolue coîlsumllption a man e ing n r age asth eght.btou warldnthe Board of Trade officiaIs, there were etrtain quantity of wheat that otb rwiset man ben au t re atest per nemy 1 wibave excep-'rlv four parcels of corn s iped out ofiii.ight cross the ocean. As evidenc tha~t tiond hm is e eat hoperbas n I he mseortMontreal from juy15 to A gst 1,in- this tendenc3 is in operation rnay bc îiitii cîased at 12 o'clock at nigbt.-Grocers' Gazette.cluding ane of 17.000 bushels onflic tioned the fact that wbile the '*Tunî,iîaî.'fcrmer date aîîd another Of 34,145 bushels ý,n bier last trip out, carried 70,000 busoni ,july 19, one of whiclb was here and vis. itself not by any means a largev cargoý,the other wcll on its way before the flCws, the "Brazilian" îs creditA on, th(. Boar d MONTREAL MARKETS.44 thc gi eat shortage ivas p îitl shed. of Tra le books with only S.oo)( buishelsSýir ce then there have btcen two shipmtents, of wheat and 8,357 of rye. There bas albo In consequence of an accident we are(>11e Of 42,746 bushels on1 jU1y3 . and an- been a notable ialling off in theexrto aiigdloiturept IM traoilber of 16,8.52 btîshels on the 27111, i- o. ts,' the total Of 32a,000 bushe ,, in July I narkcrts this weck.dluded in this latter being tbe cargo that being :1 lîilf million less than iii the sainlenaerecord rail limie front Chicago hcre r îîonîli of last > car. whereas inMaanthat al previotisly made contract niit h? j une there had becui a sliglit iMay ad Ifliled. lit the wbole two weeks, there- r,cnt. Improvef( r, the total shipinent Ivas anIs' 110,743 pýEO CURE\1sbls pparently lthe trade st1111c I ;As the sainle conditions apvly to aIl At- ST E INN IIALL. LOND>ONin the e.arlieor)wee!ks of july aise, a fact nu0 lntie ports, wbiat grain thrro i5 lv go 10daubît) due to the fore-knowledge of tbc Europe mtîsr now become ait objeet of COLONIAL EXAJXNATIONSCicago operators. At -il] events ' the t?(flpctilion manOv time, keeneT1r tLaii ba.sshipmntis of corn in MaY and june bte(!n wvitnesscd in the lasýt hii î NaTiwk i, FipýRFv GIVEstvaîd2,592,254 btiels, asý coniparcîl yrars. conloieis %%il[ tIl iut cve"ry tae .That th nn,-~ Esmntin f the Jnstitub- ofm iîh 2,586,914 buishels in the >anie montits !'lec bîg 111 slîip ilu b ule t niak beî1t, r eua will le he-;d . the Cclonial centres. Me.cf last year, wbereas the July shipimens termsll thunii tbe mraller orie, Thîe port b Se Sd1,,y, Nded, Wetlington.Mote.Toraia,Ôttwa nd apeTown. an FriJay, t8th
droppedI frot 1,593,110 hushels îast year wbieri al bulo of grain cati lic put ilta Apil îo,, ttn S.arurday, luth Aprit, iqo2. Ifta only 720,849 this year. The outlook any sipi cheapeur thanIi in ari vîeihtn~~~ny(e Ennanwîil be contînuej onlcnesmore serions when we cont e e'îe togilp' t ias r arjth I' adTusa bmjn prtfaice the( pro-spect of shippirig no corni at ganbdirg usî It may eve-n be Tho Part 1V.l 7,eieswlfxth oaI1l in Auigtsî, ini which inbl l.'î't year that in suich çciumSîal!ce.,"I as tle, c t fhe Exininand Înforrn the Candiates2,,578,09-8 bushel,, went* through thc po rt. nlay sec tfic Icginnirigý of a g reat txîr tuhm, ada b drx twhtm ilWbalitll îb1 L a1nshps are goîng to di> f »- bu-ýitess in ironr ore, and( in the hligb& r 1Th1a1 Ca,,Jdda,.,, mu,,s gist notice in writîng ta thecaLrgo to take, its place inlust bc givinig Itîrîs of iron andi steejl a Usinesýs 01W aorr Srtrin L.ondon (lngland), niathem a deail nf concern, for beîwuten inow WcuUd su'Ppos)e morelj likýcl\ t,> bhe don" uit pay," the prarbJf- of one guimma, net Interandl( îhe close cf. navigation tbey stand t0 \Iontlrcal tban at any ote pot or thnttJur. ,.lç t Il or InOst: of theseer million it ur yvars veryoneu in, bbc( sbp In bris 4, Thatt Csntiduîe", m1o-t pail' V 1bir currcnt annual sub-busbls1 ai corni shiptuients tbey lid last Ut ss bas beeni bavinig an easy' tlie af it. 4c1t3n>ra' a151evhruj~yüar. bad -ereafter people %%il]ln bav ta bci hn B re>ENS OODS lon ScO)ff indone would bc inclitied to bnp svs ti no logr hoc f frcîgllt A, 1 RAIMSAY and WM. MeCADE,1)o),e tbe shipnients of wheat miiglit niîake but a searcb for it-Mnre e1<raId. Sîuperviw-r in Toronto, Ont.

~'i HE Crown dornain of the Province of Ontario contains an area of over ioo,ooo,oooA acres, a large part of which is comnprised in geological formations known to carryvaluable minerais of varjous kinds, and which extend northward from the great lakes,and westward from the Ottawa River to the Manitoba boundary.
Iron in large bodies of magnetite and hematite; copper in suiphide and native form;gold, mnostly in free-milling quartz; silver, native and suiphide ; zincblende, galena, pyrites,mica, graphite, talc, mari, brick clay, building stones of ail kinds, and other useful mineraishave been found in many places, and are being worked at the present time.In the famous Sudbury region Ontario possesses one of the two sources of the world'ssupply of nickel, and the known deposits of this metal are very large. Recently discoveriesof corundum have been made in Eastern Ontario, which are believed to be the most exten-sive in existence.
The output of iront copper, and nickel in igoo, was much beyond that of any previousycar, and large developments in these industries are now going on.In the older parts of the Province, sait, petroleum and natural gas are importantproducts.
The niining laws of Ontario are liberal, and the prices of mineraI lands low. Titleby freehoid or lease, on working conditions for seven years. There are no royalties.The climate is unsurpassed, wood and water are pientiful, and in the summeér sea,,onthe prospector can go almiost anywhere in a canote. The Canadian Pacific Railway runsiiirough the entire mineral belt.For reports of the Bureau of Mineti, maps, mining laws, etc., apply to

HON. E. J. DAVIS, Commissioner of Crown Lands,'rIfos. W. GIBSON, Director Bureau of Mines, Tornto, Ont.
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IORH AsRsetse $ud.... 3,36:

Standard Lit Net Surplus.... ........ soi

IISUR E MOTI .taiae Assurance Go* Net lnsurauce iu force 24,88,

1191TA2BLIBRED 1809. Lisat Oit. #or Canada2

REOR FO 8» ONTRilAL of Edinbu igh ieIS
Fire Premînms...... ............... t9,337,085 . 4.000

Leconte Lite Branch.... ................ 5,0,6 IuvOgtSd
5,0,90nvestndet l ain ada......1,0

Total Revenue ........ _.. ........ $14,745,045 
Centt=mt lu*&..........

Totul Asset .... .................. ...... ... $74,802 040 Low rates. Absolute security.

Canadien Investinents .................... 7607,464 Uncoiidlflfl pulties.
dlaims settled tmmedlately on proot ot deatb and îsudbt

Btaent Ag«ents lu Toronto: No delay, .udb

~nni s Fv?4SHUTONBALOUR D. M. MeGOU American
-,%% VN H-TO BLOUR*, . Mn trie mosi

tEOMAis »AVýIDSONP Managifg Directot. CA.HNTR gn

KONTREAIL CHS UTI4CitAetOntario.

SUN ouNDHD A.D. Liverpool and London and Globe
4 U N1710 INSIJRANCE COMPANY

Available. Assets ..................... 8$9,"32.465

INSUR A NC____ Inveam ets in Canada ............... ... $2, 180o,00

INSRAICB I I-~ insu rances accePtOd Mt IOWOst L
OFFICE G.kI L urrent Rates

Lied Ofice.4 Thze.adaeedle Bt-. London, ECng. JOB. B REED, Agent, 20 Wellingtun St. Eat, Torunto.

Tras.uscts PIre Business only, sud ta lte oldesi G. F. C. SUIrT Çhief A gent for Dom. Montreal.

purely Fire Office lu lte world. Surplus over Capital
mmd ilLiabilittes exceedc 074100,000.

Canadian Brancit-O Wellington Street East TO-
RONTO, ONT.

la. Y. rulACEuIIh J aae

ILIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telepitone ta8

Agents mtdu UVrpeut4

rOUNDIID A. 0. 1822.

ESTABLISIIED AD. 1"90

tNATIONAL I 111E ASSURE
* ,-.Hea MO ffice., Canada Drmnch, glonirual.

Ass!>nc 0kSUTMflC îOIl K . A. LILmaaer.

o~ Ireland Total Fondi $ 20,0000

4Ab FIRE RISI<S àccepteti ai ourrent rates.

* OVÎE OFFICE, DUIILIN 9b Toronto Agents:

Ib CANADA BRANCO. M014TREAL * S. Bruce Hamn. 19 Wellington Street Easu.

H.M. Lambert WELLNGTON MUTUAL

_____ ~Fire InsUrance Co.b
Estabtlshed 1840

T~s otion Lte nsurnceGot  Business dune on the Cash aud Pren.um Note
The ondo Lit Insranc CoSysîein.

Head office, LONDON, ONT GEIORGE SLEtvAN, £s.oeideî

IOHN MoCLARY, PresÎdeut JH AISN s.Sceay

A. O. JEFÉERY, O.C.,LL.B.,O C.L., Vice.preaident' 1" Offlice, iiaeiph, Oui.

avea deairsble forte ut lits insurance afforded.un sa _______________________

tavorable terma as b ther firat-clafs compautesý
MKONE? TO Lt> eN on Real Estate seoority ai T'he 13 O of

luwest eutrent rates oi inter.5t.
rjbralTerageto deatrible ageuts.

JOHN G. RICTER, Manspr The0 NOflhl&f Lité Assurance GO#
For the. Six Montha of 1901

Q U E E -MMUum Business WrlttBtsni' eio n 90
85% iucrease oversaepridu190

Annuai PrO.Imils
iloiBORGB aiflPSON, Realidobt JIanage1119r 45 increase over saine period lu 1900.

WXL. ElACICAY, AssistAnIt 111118fl' Cash Income
RIJNT A BATTY ResdOUtAgen. 2(M% increase over sanie pcriod lu 1900.

Temple Bldig., Bay St., Toàtoivo. Tel. OM0. £Xpon5s

C. S. SCOTT, ResIdent Agent. HAMILrOU., ont ILess titan saine periOd in 1900.

edth up-tc
-ad, mp-o
-ankd by

panye of

tinancial st

JOHN L. BLAIKIR, Presid,

Goidman, Wm. nec
Secresary. Mansg

North Amierican 1
Headi OfiCe-hOl bo f1 Ki"IgUA,

Toronto. Ontasie

LIFE INSUJRNCE C
0F CANADA.

HE"D OFFICE MONTREAL

7A PI TAL. - - *1,1
<Reserves baaed on Canadien Goverrner

Business ot içoo increased o0er x8as 1
in Intereat . . . Uc

lu Preilum, . - «1

la Total IncomC, 44
in Eeelerveil, . 71

inlu arailc la force. 21

The net Death Clairna since organizati
under 3pC. of the expetation accordini

tute of Actuaries H.M. Table ofMortaiity,

Deposited With the C
Covernment In Firat-Olai
Ities for the protection c
holdoers. over S 100,000

DAVID nDUREZ, A.I.Â.,
Good Agents Wanted.

: 10 be Faith'
4'To Policyholders and .

i. the rmotto of the managernent ofi
Mutual. To serve ail internats iii

4>To treat ail parties with consister
4>To issue policies of pWnned libei

maire aIl deatl. paymenta with til

t!> proniptuess. To bo fair in ail dealui
Hlonest, capable agents can aIN,

e..ploymnt wîth us.

46UNION MUTrI
* L'FE IMSURMCE Co

4 îooprraed1848. POT> tLAN

FREDý E. RICHARDS, Pres

* RT HIl L. BATES. ie
4! Adr.ess HENPI e MORIN". Chit

*Caiiadaý 161 St. James St,, Montt

PHÉND
Insurance Co

Of Brooklyn
WOOD & KIRKPATRICC

TORONTO
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TORONTO MA\RKETS.

Toronto, Aug. Sth, i901.
Drugs, Chemicais, Etc,-3usiness for

this tinte of the year continues unusually
active. There is no special feature to note,
prïîces rema:ning steady. From Man-
c1hestvr, Eng., cornes, word that for mo'st
lines of chemicals there is but a liînited en-
(Iury. the consumptiveé demand being
smnall. Tihe heavy aikalis continue duil.
Chlorates of soda and potash are soute
what casier. Exports of bleaching mater-
Iàls and soda saits show a further decline.
On the New York market, orders are re-
pc rted to bc light, but a feeling of con-
fidence prevails. With the exception of
quinine and opium prices keep steady.

Dry Goods.-No new feature has de-
veloped since last report. Travellers re-
1 crt good e'iiuiry for nearly ail fines of
dresq m.iaterîals and dry goods, and a
Ih, avy fali trade is anticipated. Light
summerir goods and thin underwear stili
show a good demand.

Flouir and Meal.-No'change has takeun
lace ;n the flour market since last report.
Nincty per cent. patents are fairly steady
at $2.55 in buyers' covers, middle freights.
Mill-feed is firm and oatmeal steady.

Grain.-The wheat market is quiet, but
quotations remain iunchanged. Manitoba
ijq a littie firmer the last day or two. Corn
le; tp about ic. Th-ere is no chance of
iiiich business being done before the-mos'-
it g of the new trop.

Green Fruit.-Receipts of fruit in the
local market have been large, but the de-
irand is equally good. Raspberries are a
little lower. Considerable quantities of
peaches are beginning to corne in.
Tomatoce are weaker. We quote prices
as follows: New leinonS, $5 to $5.50 per
box; late Valencia oranges, $6 per box;
California Crawford peaches, ý$I.40 to
$150 pearsi, $3 to $3.25; plUmns, $2.50 to
$ï75; Texas Alberta peaches, $i.40 to
$i-.so; appleS, 3.9c. tO 40C. per basket.

FOUNDED 182.

LwUnion & Crown
L NSRANCE COPANT OF LONDON

,ASOS l3xoed $22,09u,uuu
pue nasse accete onlai eh eydscIto

o nuable praperly.
Canailsn ##. Office s

67 BEAVER IA "LL; egONTRRAL
J. IL EL DIOKSON, Mgr.

p.f.ooom~. Teeato Agent.
Aent waluted throulihout Caa.

AWIS ANTD y IRA B. HYR
TXAVà 5I INSUEANE 0 ofLHartford. Conn.,
OUoýe L,%wwaR BeU.owts, Toronto, Ontarjo

No e'eliabib Compaw7j1 the World isues more attre.c-
ive polies than eTravelers agurmmc

r a laerrats.Theiriireand Aoeidnt
aeplain, simple contraete eaaily underetaod.

&Mbaeked by a Paid-up Capital of $f.oMoono Aseta.
$g88or6,Excese Secwrity to Policy.holdere.

s~a&e. and Adding ntilUfarther ta the securnty. the (tom.

Metropotitan
Li*fe___
Insurance «Co. of New York

"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

la Rgllwoo.nted la agi thge Plnolpl Oties of 0ie6
UalWed Itato. and In Oauada.

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Lille Insurance Coin-
panies lit flhc United States. Has been dalng business for aver
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN liast Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liablities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus cf over 8 Millions.,

THEIIMETROPOLITAN pays I3cath Claime, avcragi' ng ane for evcry
two minutes of ecd business day of eiglt hours, and lias Five
Mîiii n Policy-iders

THEý1,IETROPOLITAN offers remunerative employmentfé taay
,eonst, c"pble, industriaus man, who is willlng to beginat, the

bottoni and acquire a knowledgc of the detalleoaf the buienss.
He ean by diligent study, and practical experlence demonstrate
his capacîty and establlsb hie claim to thec higliet position in
fthe field in the gifi of the Company. It la within bis certain
rcach. Tic opportunitce for merîed advancementare enlîited,
Ail needed explanations wlll lic furnisliedý upan application fo
thec Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cîties.

HailoCanadat 37, Jal"c> Sýtreet Sauîh-W. C- Nules, SUPt
Landn, CnadaRoan 4 , Dnffirld BI-*I, Dundas and Clarence Streets--Ceo.

Montrcal, Canada 167o St. Catherinea Strcct'-Cha. Stansleld, Supt.

~iBoard of Trode Buii, 42 St Sacrement Street-
Henryý1l3rigg14 Sept,

Ottawa, Canada- Metropolitan Life Building, MWetcalfe and Quren Streets-
Geo, B. C. Thornion. Supt.

Quebec, Canada--Itioni ta, People* Building, las St. Peter Str<ct ,Gea. K.
deK(appelle, Supt.

Toront, Can.--Confedeat1;- Life Bldg., l'ange St.-Wm 0. Washburn. Supt
]Lamlier Buildingf Kîng and l'ange Strectt, Rooms sa and 34-

P*ceroe iCeefe & Co.

TeMUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA

FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

Io noted for Favorable Ratoe High Dividende, and Honorable Deating.
Lt la a Company of policy-hlderem by policy-holders, for policy.haldere and a poicy in it paye.

DO 'YOU WISHI ý Io ea &G.,teed CASH INCOME after y.ur death, to*your wife,
or îf an fnifyaslong as thy Uive?

IF Y U DOinvest in one of the CONTINVOUS INSTALMENT POLICIES on the Lite,IF Y U DoLimited Payment Life, or Endowment Plane, issued by this Company.

ABENCIES-In uvory Giltyl and Town In Canadas
RMELVIN,

Presîdent.
GEO. WEGENAST,

Manager

Meal depoqit for Canadian Policy-balder. Th W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary,
nyhasenjyed nearly forty yeare a unititerruptedWt lo ,O .

aý i, ld ineCompany. Saione vcry valuable «W troO t
yi .. till open in Ontario ta reliable agente. isba
0 $eil .eaarantccd contractes instead of -estimâtre ______ ____________

ACCIDENTS
w Plate Glag DISE .OSEPH GILLOTIS

fflSURAN<CE COMPANIES of zIiest luty; amib sut.at Duffltly, us tberafu.
= ly At-ciePolilesa covn Acelden CEWE
BlvaZr Geaad Pu.blic Llsbg5 i aD GT9EýI0 19,21 U41,%,JMN

plate Glas@.

SURlE & ICSITBOUII Gefil ApMnlI
1 ?r,,nt qtr.. TflnflMTfl
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.

NaineofiArid.

Manitoba unt
Strang Ballard

Patent <WMater Wliea
Boelgh Ra-e ......

OaMe.4......
Bunupt
Shorts........ .......

Wlater Mheat....

W' eâ N.......... 

Baley No.l,...., 1

00No. a Extra....

C ..... ...da.........
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.. Printe.
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apait $Dise, No. 1...
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U . light. .....
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Kaha -

FitUIT:
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f'HE MONETARY TrIMPS

VOUNDRUD 179 awton bei-ries, toc. to iî., 2e; tomatoc,
FIRE MARINE 8ùc. to si per basket: bananas, faney,

S$t.5o to $2 per buneb; black curratit,
INSURANCEB COMPAfY 0F $iîi to ta $.i; waterinelons. 25c, to 3oe.
NORTH AMERICA tach; cueurmbers, 35c, vper basket.

()p UILDELffl Groeerie.,.The~ oilly fcature worth
ca 88,00000 Asaets, 89,s95.087 ,,cting is the increasîtng strengtb of

Lm$e. 15141 glace Orgnisaion, canned goods. For canned cherries, the
088*0.00. dtmand is particularly good at the remint

-- advance. Apart front this, business hdas
IROBICIC IfAmPSON jk BON 1 een rathler dull. In suigar., there is sorne

Genera Agents for ç,mad,, littie movenient and prices reniain steady.

Association
orIez110, - - - TOIRONTOf

he Unconditional Accumulatve
issued by this Association is abi-

y fre.e front conditions froi date

PAMPHLETS

esigstof pamphlets, givîng full par.
Sticulars regardlng Ils différent plans of
insrance. and wilI be pleased to send
them on application to the Head Office,
Toronto, or to any of the Associations

IAgents.

fros. Six W, P. 11OWLAUD, ICC.M.G., C.B.,
Pmemdet.

W. C. cur'owu".o J. K. MACDONALD,
AiUarY. mm in.tetor.

Lgse AuBwr1s. AGzNra. LivE Ao«Ni-s.

Theoel 8n.r ileý h". the aew plans
f'rrtt ed .- "8spceiEdumut'j

TE[oe .... [laoorporated 1SyI

Mcercanatilc. Frc
INSUJANCEB COmPAN

Ali p<,Bslu GuartWOd by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRtE FIRE INSJRANCE COMPANY 0F

IGLO-AMERICAN
FIUE UflIIRANCE 00.

HwA OwFicg:

cKinnon BIdlg., Toronto

ORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,o00

kt De3s.elt. Iruikusse as,-
D rate.

A. DEAN, Manager.

,AuRLESWORTH.
249--

jr Agencen USoIeteds.

18 C*rn Exchanite Buildi- MoNTR- ("va

A TEMBER CASE.

A judgment of interest te lumber dealers
was deiîvered recently in the Kîng's Bench
Division of the British High Court of justice.
A Liverpool shipplng firmn brought an action to
Irecover th" suni ai £175 odd, balance of frelght
on a cargo ot timber shipped per the -Poca-
bontas," troni St. j hn, N. B , ta L.iverpool.
The net freight amounted tn CI,925 15S. 3 d.,
towards which the defendant firm had paid
£1,750, ansd tbey claimed ta be entjtled tl retain
the balance against short delivery of geonds. It
appeared that the charter party provîded for
the payment of freîght on intake measurement
on the quantity of tî liber delivered, as ascer
taiaed at thse port of delivery. The aecial juryat Liverpool found thsît there hati b=e a dîffer-
ente between the quantity shipped, as sbown
by the bis of lading and lihat delivered, aud
the case was appeaed betore thse H igi Caurt to
decide on the questian of short age. Tse judge
delivered In favor of defendants, bath on the
question atIfrctgit and couuterclainm. Thereal
ans'aer ta thse cintra il seemied te bila. was that
thse shipowner had signed the bi!! tf ladîng. the
accuracy or otherwise of which hie had every
epportunity ai ascertaining. When the vebse!
arrived at tise port ai discuarge. the consignee
had to ascertain what tîmber of e.ch particular
clsas liad been delivered ta him. And lie found
that of one o! thebe classes there were 1,215
lhiecea short, whîch entitled him te say to the,
.ibipoa-ner that thse latter bad in that clasa,
dehivered hilm somethiag less thau thse quantity
which thse shipcswner had admittd .ghavng1received accordiug tot thse bil t aIl:ding Te
exact figure payab'e ta thse shipowner for freight
,ouldb bascertained. With regard ta t'ri counter
claim, thse coastgnee was entitled t 0 say ta thse

e
è

C onfederation
Li*fe

Hardware.-No complaint is heard
among the wholesalers as to the amnount
of business being transacted, Prices re-
buain quite firnm, and an active trade i.,
being carried on in such seasonable goods
as harvesting tools, ete, The heavv
ittal% are selling fairly freely, but no

partietilar feature calis for special notice,
1 n England ibere bas beeni a steady rise
ii grote iron values for soine little tinec
past, and the market is firm. Prices bav e
iniproved also ai Middlesb)oro'. For pîg
iron afair eîîquiry is ruport (Il. Titi is
very easy, and Iead is down abott s.

H ides aî'd Skîtos>.-I!t h ideý m iarket is
still quiet nt the recuint deie .r
4zuîa are fjrin. l'allowv renuia, steady
thotugl buyer.. are flot willing bo gve 0he
prices askedl hy holders.

Leather.--Ail impro\ ( mont ha, st -t-d
in the leather trad.e. WCVe cod wos.-
camne more settled at thec recetit îuîettig,,

A ret active business is nuw being

Live Stock.-Except for gl-de
stock the demand for catlte this wcek haLs
been slow. The export demaind is soame-
what lighter. Offerings of m1ilch co)ws
were not of good quality. The denxand
for sheep and lanibb bias been slow,
thc-ugh prices continue just about tht
sanie.

Provisions.-Hog prodacts continuef
ver firnu without any appreciable change
in price. In butter and cheese a fir trade
is being dont, though quality has suffered
somiewbat front the hot weather, but
things are irnproving somewhat iii tbîs
respect.

Wool.-No dernand for export has set
inl 50 far and business is as depressing as
ev2r. Offerings of fleece are liberal at
old prîes.

T
llcy

lute!
issu

$P

90rf
P4

4

mrnrn

THE MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSLJRANCE CO.

HKrAD OFFICE:
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUyILDING.

4 RICHMON 1) ST. E., TORONTO

Gaptita sesOe'*0,0

JAMES SCOTT, President.
T. KINNEAR. Vice-Prt:.ident.

R. E. Glé-SON, nd Vice.President.

JOHN I. C. DULRHAM,

Orner.1 Manager.

Unlion
Assurance Society of London

InstItuted, In the Relgn ci Queen Anne,
A. D. 1714.

Oapftal and Accumulatt.d Funcla
lExoed SIO,00O,0OO

ont of thec Oldest and Itrmngcst of
PIro Ollîcca

canada Brobih Cornet St Jubmea mSd

mo1i UiBt»., Xontroa1.

T. L. UORRSEY. Mantager.
W. & S. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance CO,
Hcad Offlce, TOROXTO

AUTiIrKtlZftD CAPI1fiL. 61,010
The palides ai th.te tl ame as liberal and free

asabAîn. ale allaNws., anc
1 the remiums arte sw

atho sccurity or po1kicbatdeJrs permit*. For districts
aad ..gtendv apply t,, Offiad

HON. JOHN I)RYIEN. Preident.
ORO. B. WOOPjs. aagr

CHAS. H. FULLER, Somrtary.

BONDS
FOR SALE

Imurfaue Apuos Vrpsrat of Gtaro,
MAXIfimmILDING OIRONTO

W. BARCLAY MoMUltiICH. K.C., President.
W. B. H. MASSZY, Vlce.presltitt
GRO H. ROBIERTS M.aagiag Direutor,

!Lonhdon Mutuai
«Ffr Insurance Co. of Canalda

fl*-ad~LND~N Ont. hk
sq lncopoaed under Actof the Dominîon %a

Gvnment FiulGovernent De-
l4 acmt, A1gentn wanted în unrepae.

«4 ented ditricts. <
Ç4HoN. Joux DRYDENl. seo. GILLIPS, <

President. Vioe-Preident.e
#4H. WADoiNc.ToN. Sce'. andi Man. Director.' là

resented by 1eV1zfseW. VH.

London, S.C. ret



EM VINETARY TINtEýS

STOCK AND BOND REPOR~T.

Commerci*al Union
Assurance Co., Limited.

Of LONDON, flai.

Fire - Lite - Marine
Capital & AsstS over $34.000,000

Canidien Brancb-Head Office, Montteel.~ s cGaaoa net.
Toronto &M. 49 W.lIigtoa Street 13»t.

GEO.. M EARRAftT,
Gir'. Amant for Toronto and Co, cf York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO.' , EDIMBURSH

The Oldest ScotiLsh Pire Office.

BAD 01110n FOra CANADA, K£OITu&lo

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Semrtarýy.

MLJNTZ& BEATTY, Residount AirIets
Temple BIdg., B" at-, TOIROMXOO

Telepbone £309.

Cmnadlan Brancb, l73 Noms Damai Street, Monrmi.

CaLwland Aonmlated frondi, $Wý
AnnilItvou.trom MIr Md UIce Prenlumeansid

latèesut mnlv,. ud,0,'800 dualte<l ltb,
Dominionoe nmnforCidaPcl-bdri19M»ooo
G. a moî:mz.y, . P. P&AîUON., As"n

Roi?, W. TyRs, Maflur for Cinada.

Thelomc Lifc
ASSOCIATION OP CANADA'

Head Offioe, 7o kinu Street East, Toronto

capital. $1 ,00o,aoo
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED tn

unrepre8ebîe.i dltrlots.
Corre5pondence iolicited.

Plre8ld@' t-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.
Managlng Director-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Excelsior Life In:uranco Ce.
INCORPORATED 1899.

z[U&» 071105 . - TORONTO

Our Ann umi Report for 1599 ibcws is the riinlt of
the year's operaions the followlng Substuutlal ln-
uriee la the. Important Itexus ahown bolow 1

050058 ASSIUTS, Sea6,458092

An Inereiii of
Pnemntm incooni.......* 106,628 <'6 0 18,3818
Interet income ........... 19g,44 07 31361 64
Nel iiiiii ....*............ 328,90599 14,7838M

Roeeo...........-... .... 973,114 go W0,556 b8
Ininrancln force .... B,691 15 419,953 00

WANTICD-Oeuea1, Diîstct awad 1.0051

DAVID FASKEN, Presildnt.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Suoclary.

providentP Savlngs Life
Assurance

-w--Soc iety
MàtabIi.Iiud 1875. of New York

FDWAIW W. SCOTL, Presldcat.

Gencral Agent. wanted ini unrepresentid districts.
Apply to WILLIAM S. HoOtUQN,

Manager for Ontario,
Temple Bldg, Tqirocto

Cîpitil Cîpitil Ruit

BANKS icrbîd

....Amnc . ... ......... 93 456t6 & ,6.6 ,.1
cil Bink, Windior, N.S. 0 50 0,000 861,90 eoO

=an 8 co........ ....... 90 000h .,00 47.
0n c DCîada,....... .... x .0c 200,0 2.0000111)4U 0.

unswlck ............................ 100 500.000 500.000 0,
>otla............0 2,M0000 2, ,00.

Bank of Hail.f.................. 0 :'99: I1' â

.et#............... 100 200i00 900.0M e8,
.ink. Halifax . . ............ 0 00 90 90,00 008.x

t ...... ...................... ?5 mm0000 au4,CO 1,5

lai Bnslip c.. .îa........g '800 TiJ

que Nationale ............. 30 1,90,00 1,90,00 275,
nt$ Bink ci Canadai............ 100 6,0 600,00 e ,0,0096U

al..............j au,0o,00 12,010000 1,000,'
... 50 2 "00000

incfCnd..... .......... îo 10 muo=0W o

an Bank of Commage ............ 50 8MO0 000i 8,000 2,.n0
on ........................ ....... 5020000 ,6,7 2,163

OUn............-... 50 '21%4x00 N5IÎÔ6.5 1"l
al ..... ................. ....... 10)0 2,00.,0 000o t.d1
....~ ~ ~ ~~~0 1,3..........6... 0.......w 1,379,000 8.

................... ...... 100 lJ1,u 191,05 1,204
r........... ....... 50 1. 0 ,001»O0 '7>

.10 .....0.) .9...l =» ,00M0 .~
................. ........ 10 ,850,009 1,34lut00 ,

M .. ............ ... ........ 0. 0 lots,000 0, 0

LOAN COMPANIES
BFECIAL ACT DOW. & NT

Canada Permanient and W.în Ca-
ia Mortgage Corporaion .......... _

UIIID BUILMING iOOiuiE ACT, 169
Aploitoral SaiIngs a Loin Co.._

'TtSct MAortgige Coc......... «
Canadiin Siv.ni & Loin Co-:.....
Dorvinion Sav. & lev. Society ...

Huon& re Lci , Sîng C.
Hioion Provident & Loioi.

Lne Binklng & Lon Coc..».....
London Loin Cc. cf Canadai......
Ontari oi & Dilua. Co., London..
Onturio Loin l it g Co., Oshawa_.
P'euple I Loin &= De o C......

Unosut Piavara Acre.
BrIt. Ca. L & lai. Cc. L4., (Dom. Par.)
Central Cmii. Lao ad Sivingi Co. .
London& i & & g.Co. ltd. do.
Mis. & NcrtbW. L. ( Dont Pir.)
> *Ta, CatUPANIBI ACT." 18ff111689.

Imputa Loin & Invutzncn Co. Ltd,...
Ci. WLmnded& Nad"onl vIt Co.. Ut&
Real BItate Lcoin Cc* .......... ......

ONT. Jr. Sra. La"r. Par. Acr, 1814.
British Moriglgie Loin Cc4 ..........
Ontario Industriel Loin & lot. Cc .
Toronto Savinge ad Loin Cc.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

EgnGua <Quotattuon cmlndon Market)

No.
Sbire
or toit
Stocki.

610,200

1,120,860

1,00J.000
lwo0lo0

1,o000
700,0001i

DIh i. iCLOS]
dend -
jiii 6 1 HALIFA

Monitb j uly 9,l1

Ii

wu

Sm

.00

101

tà

6,00,00 1 ,o0,.o

630,9007,16.000
IcO,000
384,200

1,100.000
1400,000

700,04.>~>
619,730

1~
500,0411
510,000

896,451
1,U0,000

517,167
875.000

732,124
1,001,000

876.750

MOI04 389m'Md
3n'.00 271,9m

1,41,100 600,000

192 0(sé

51,uUhi

d*J,00
115,UW0

38500
6o P

il =410

10,01K

120,004

1L73,000
o50,410

m0,(0

130W04

a
il'

o
5

'I
J

O
8
iii

'55411d741

f And 1%
bonus

S

a
24s
2
'i
3
8
3
a
j

8

I.
-i

180 1w1

21 28:

993 Io:

Ang 7
144

185 

151 15

0014 2(
lis ..

o...
ToRON?

Aug.:

23 e

235 2l

12'2 L

RAILWAYS.

st
la Canidi Pacific Stunui, 3%.....

jC. P. R. lit Mortgage Bonds, 51
r2 do%.- ,5 L. Sid, X

lot morgage .......... -

SEC URITIES.

iomn.,

~I" va,

1 -

_1714
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ECONOt11CAL
Fîre mns. Co. of Bertin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systemus.

ToWa Net A--sets ....................... -$ 300,069 .
Amnount uf Risk ............... ý. ý...-517.774 .
Government Dvtpostt. ........ .................. o

JOHN FENNELL, President.
ORO. LANCi. HUGO ICRANZ,

Vioe-Prestdent- Manager

Tis Canada Accident Assurance Co.
]ga" OU... IMOI(TEaL.x

A anan CmayfrCanadian Botsiness,
C CIDENT and 'P'LATE GLASS.

orilu 55 e aUlup Ca itai above all Itabttiie
-- mncdig Capl Stock.

T. IL. HUDSON, R. WILSON SMIE

Toronto Agta.-MefflBid & jones, Mlail Bide.

lhe Dominion of Canada Cuarante &
Accident Ins. Co., Toront'o, Ont.

BONDS for thse tldeltty Of emploYei.
0OMPENSATION for accientaliInjurtes.
INSU RANCE againsal achacs.*

GEO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS.
Prestdent fren MartsKer,

rat4âbIlaib 18"1

mei MWAINOHES TE FR
Aasuranoo 00.

Head Oflîce.-MANCHESTER, ENo.

WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager andi Seesrtary.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Assois over 013#000#000
Canadîan Branci Headi Ottic-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMIER, Manager.

(Gmo Jàvt'stÀv
Ci'ty ÎgentaeJ M. atio

l.ousa Lw O

The Dominion Lite Assurance Co.
Head ornee. WATERLOO, ONT.

Pi'. rs in 1900
The 111h Cýanrth~ f de this C=Mpa in a a>lendild poil-

lion.&ieurt kt=. r~ran mdqulty are oni vnateb
woi&a W. have ln OUT Subaeibed Capital froin

e ave ineresme oui Fald-up, Capital front os4,51 ta
100 0. h. aR our old busituuona

We have ouca surplus ver mal La §iýtea ront
$21,2101 te W 852.

We have lncr.ettd Our Asaeto frain $416.82 115*31),26R,
Ail foetu of regelai seunti Ilte and essiownent mur-e

aaoe are imsne&.
WBse ais of oue Ageuta or write Eiea Office fer pa,

Queen Cîtjy Fire Ins. Co.
ESTABLISHED z8"..

TmE

lland-in-liand lis. Co.
FOUNDED z87j

i». Md Plat Gla

TIE

Miir? s& Man'I'rs'Ins. Co.
STABLISHE» t88g.

Tii Are Ins. Exchaus Corp'n
INCORPORATBD i806.

poà1ratra on aUis ika tlat ouU10our
standard.

He~ad Offwea- Qn City Ollaab Toronto

SCOIT & WALMSLeY,
Vlla4rwt«

shipowner that he bad received su many pieces
of liuber of a certain sort. valued ai a certain
price, but that sometbing short of the proper
quantity liait beers delivered, and the counter.
claim was for that amount. It was clear, hts
Iordship ihought, for the reasons bie had
stated, that the detendani., tere entitled to
recover upon the claim and counter dlaim.

TORONTO FIRE LOSSES.

The actual number of tires in Toronto lait
year is stated tu have been 686, for 3z8 Of whlch
ou losses were reported, and for 221 others the
I. tises were each less than Sito The losses of

87 ere between 1ito snd b5oo, Of 21 betweets
S300 and Sc,ooo. and Of 2o between bî,ooo and
$5ooou In four the lusses were between 05o000
and îi,,oo. aud in four between $10.000 ami
$2o,o00. One fire, largest, sbowed a loua
betweest 840,000 anid b5o,ooo. T1he total insur-
suce was $993,935, and the amount ot insurance
paid bi:59 tit. The toises over insurance
asnuunted tu b13,289, ana the lusses %ijîhout
insurance were $9,434. Uni>' one tire exteitded
beyond the building in whîch it was started.
The montli with the largest num ber of fires
was May, 96. and january had the least
number, with 33 Nearly haIt theî alarms, 315,
were stilil"or by telephone. From îh. chîils
annual report we learn that the brigade consists
of r83 mens, including tlic cbief, and 63 horses.
Thoe equipment comprises five engines, wîth a
combined capacity 0f 4,icogallons per minute,
thee chemical engines, fourteers houe wagons,
two hoae carts, a salvage w\agon, wlîh 4,320
square teet of rubber covers, a uniber ot tire
nets, lwo supg.lIy wagons, 27.570 test of houe,
one 65-foot water tower and two serial hook
and ladder trucks, one that can be faise-d s3
teet and the other ri. lcet, and hoU> convertible
loto water totiers, by t stening a boue to themn
There iu, besides, urne reuerve and wlnter
equiprnent. Ail thus la disiributed amoug
sixîcen stations. l'he department spent faut
year #185,974, Of ahCh 1î2 4 ,4 11 was for salaries

atnd 16,021 for the keep ut horSeS

THE SECRET 0Fý SiCCEzSS.

Ail the iuck lu thse world will not Bave a man
tron fallure if lie lias no talent for business.
XI you asic how h. fl to find oui whether lie bas
ibis talent or pot, the oly possible answer la
that he must learn b yStern experience, and. if
he tala, must taon the consequences. It ued,
tu lie said in fixe days of Stewartt' great New
York store that lits tloor-walicers and even
salesmen wcre men wbo hail taleri in business
tlieraelvcs and had glonte back to hlmn for
permanent places. A fireat silk manufacturer
once told me tIint it was nsuch the sme with
hîm **What I want," salid one employer tu
me, when lie was lrying to select a candidate
tuor a certain place, *"i. a brolcen-beartel mans."
Hard as these tacts moay be, ihey serve t0
estabîish thse firat prl acipie that great succes
rarely cornes by accid en t. Her-e lies the draw-
back upon ail schemes of Sociakism or cummu-
nu7y proper ty. that Uic y cao never equalize
human conditions or make thse inefficient suc-
cessftil.-Thomas Wentworth Higginson lu
Success.

AN UP-TO-DIATE AGENT.

The maniner in which thse pushtul reprexeni a-
tîve of a Viennese insuranoe comnpany against
burglary induceil a well-known Austrian
Government official to becomne lits client de.
serves a special record. Thse agent called upon
thse officiaI la question, sllggestlng that he
sbould insure bis Ronde; and chatteIs, Thse
benighteil official deelincil. A faut day. later,
af 1er a speU of marin weather, when Vienna
was once more shlveriag ini thse April bisi

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Liverpool, August lIs. 10.1) p..x

Wheat. Sprlng......... ............... .... ... . d

Reo inte e . ........................
N.1Cal.................. ..... :...... ............

Cars............. . . .......

.... ...............4 Yi
.ad.........- ... ... 88

..... -- ........... - -. ..

... ............ .. ,.. ........» 8Cheese, nevrw hite _.... .. ............ 46 a

STRONGER THAN THE
BANK0F ENGLANO

The Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

world i
Blank ef England . $ 8,~9
lank of Fran.e.......Sss.
rn',rial 3atik, <Jerniany.. ...

11ank of Rî,.sia.-.......... -- 411

Total.. ...........

Held initutfrPlc-ud.sb the, M tuai
Life, Jan. z, i901

T,,t;l Auvet ii Canada inrluding deposit as

Th Mutual Lite is the larg..st, stronget
Lits, Ineurance Company> in the s urid

Pauid Policy-hulders;

Inburatice andI annuîtîev in fore:

Oô
Fer full particulars regarding uny torm' of

policy appl>'

THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
31-33 Camadiati Banik of Oomnu.oro,

Bauding, Toronto, Ont.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. 00.
sirasaa.o n l88,

HEAD OFFICE, WvATERLOO, ONT

Total Asase aie Don.. lm0 ..... sa61,861 os
Pll".e la lerote la wooteta On-

taio over ...... . .......... ...... . 5,000 00

GEORGE RANDALL, WM,- SNIDER,
Privaidees. Vioo-President.

FRAiNK HAtGHT,
Manager.

R. T. ORR,
Inspector.

TH E "6GÔRE"p
FINE INSURANCE CO.

Huai OffIe, OALT, ONT.

Total Lass 01t.......S,981,419S
.ot.l.Au ....... 4MOS88 07

Coat «d Cash Agubt ... 80,8U

89bh Cash ad Muta Plan
posansawr, HON. JAMES YOUNG
Vîcs.Paaazur,. X. WARNOCC. Eag

Mdanage, B. S. larfflW, agit.

0F INTEREST
Ever' mtati inves.tieg in a Lite Pulicy anti every Lite

Insurance Agent sbossît rendi tise ameent of ,later4est Karaings of Lits linanranos

Ï blimhed b>' IrtSUN.,CE AND FINANxCE CsutONîCLE 0
onraot date Decenber suit iSp. Reterence to

tisat statenent vrill satiaf>' bo1h bayer and seller tisai ît
pays baet ta do life insurance b"tness with andi for

The Great-West Lite
Assurance Co.

Accordng ta that atatenent the average rate of înterems
earoed in 18tqws

B>' Canadn ConsPanies,1 .4.52 Per cent,
B>' Britisl Compatiies, s.q.Zer cent.
By Ametrcan Coiripanries, cFPrent

hi Or.eat-Wssi %Mtlitarasi &M8 Per cnt.
A 10w opengs in good districts for gond sts.

Addrees Headqfwe, îwnig Pi r ir.c
Torentu, Moitral, St. John, Vancouver, B.C. 09
Victoria, B.C.

1b9
..t. -
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Adveïstlslag Dueluee Methoda.
KANUFÂCTUKRM. WBOLESALI,

XzTAILER, CLERK.

Would a free sample copy of the publication

AD SENSIL
intereat you? We can trutbfully answer for
yen ,YES«"

A postal card will bring ît.

To ils thousands of occasional readers me
we will say that ibis MODERN, FAULTLESS
E"IONDENT 0F ADVERTISII4G JOUR-
NALISM la publisbed in CHICAiGO, at 873
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thou-
sands of regniar readera need no information
on fibis point.

The subscription price la 100O the. year and
the. PREMIU M OFFERS on the aide will bu
of xnuch interest t0 you If you have an office
or a store.

Ail sample ccoes are equipped with the
egulation tubicriptîon blank.

Every Busilness Man
ini %earch of valuable up.lo-date Ide"8

ahould senti for a copy ci

Profitable Advertisîng.
fi contains, nronn se to X?: ofg nirialet
profn,ly illustra" . E CENTS ror a sain-

fie cop>' IS.W 1« 20 Motl 3Uac{utif the end
ofh .go4ý After June. subscriptioii puïce will be
$a.o per year. Addreas

P,iofl<ahIa Ad,, 4a hi
aostonto Mwass

KAT£ E. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars menals onty two, hundred cents, but an

ides. may ntean tivo t},ousand dollars.

National Bankeri
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

A journal of national circulation. IS
read by bankers, capitalists, invet'sors,
reîired mnerchants. If you want to
reacli a gond class of buyers and the'
moneyed and învesling public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Adverti>ing rates on application.

"Short Ta ics on Adven'islug"
OU pale 123 llluuttratIons; sent poat-pald

on recelpt of pttce.
Pper bindiliog5phed cuver, M5 cents.

Clothand old, oid ounnt * dans, #1 W0.
CHARLES AUSTIN BATES

Vand.-rblt Building, New York.
'$Mr, Batles' Maaterpl.'re. Il la Interfstinmly and

icadabi> writttsn-mora reata hie thanow.evrould belleve

possible on so backneyed a saibjeci as advertîini<-a,îd
lluntrateo by pletires tntendêed to tend a humaout

urn to an of s h sentenices Iu the lest, For tho4e
Who want a general Ides of advertistng priiiciplea, the
book wlll b. lound valuable, end t vern the readers tb
wbom ls aubleot la more than famillar wil! find t: an
cterestling compailonfor1 a lelsure hour. It fl full ot

qiotema every one of wblch rinigs wit a trus note."
-.o. P. Bouelt.
"Excellent Work."-Btt l r xeauîî IVana.

"LIvaI> and Sensibb."-Fiu1wI(elphia Avoeîfno

u'ffroe nd Clever. -NewP IYr»k f'ress.

46Sbauld b.on tbedeako!ecydersr"-lv
and Pr"»s.

Best thin.g we have se.-sanEpes
Mspractilan sd helptui." - ifi >Olds Josniý mir,4

*Evury advertiser ina> read with prwfit. "-St. [-ou"s

l- Mr. Baie as endeed a service ta ail progressive
business me.."-Pild4 Rerird

"Mostî nterestlng0f all Instructive boOks."-Buoitto

" Full of ilette of value."'-CleveUiid Leado".
66Nothinghbuindruin or omm klae. "-B 4oal

"I Ful ci napy, commi0Donsens bis.1-Bogi -là-

*Slrikitlansd readable."i- Baltimore oiwsrt<a.
'CannoI fail to prove intesting."lPtabug Press.
IShould be In th. bsads 0f evss7 buslne mat.-

P1Mldei Ledger

a very valuable f * r coat was found to liate

insured officfiaI. Wherrnpon, seeirlg the. error

of bis ways. bie called upon the agent and
insured. Wben the affair vas setiled and th.i
premnium paid the agent disrnissed bis client bv,sairg I ou"llfii ia yuhae oe i -Eery
~rghhi Y tiIb.cmestdevnfay ngo îIfn htyuhv oet

telsof fw dJaxa ago.- An hour later
commissionaitre called witb the last fuxr coït
and a note from the agent, -1I must ask you orl
pardon. Comnpetiiion is so great nowadays ibat
we are bound to tait. every chance 'of secuiing
clients. On my first visit ait your bouse 1 wa'.
absent.mlnded enough in put ynur fur ovet n te r
mnyown ove-rcoat. Blut. tope your butier wiAi th Dr
in future lieep a better el e on the things in your B sn s
hall.'B s ne s.

UNITED STATES MONEY MATTERS.

Henry Clrws & Co New Y rit, ln tbtir
weelclv report under date August 3rd. say:

At the. moment the mai ket is in a waiting
a'titude and chitfly under the. control of thu
trading element. So long as the big leati~drs
are absent no pronounced movement in eilher
direction can b. expected. There la sufficiet
diversity of opinion, hacwever, to provide a good
trading market until more setîled tt n Ieaces
are duvtioped. ln buying înucb dicritiination
la needed; for there are a number of propertiý s
seiling much beyond their iýtrnsic meuit.
Pricea of these have been quoted up in antici-
pation of varions deals, and exorbitant pric s
paîd for relative v sm.11l proportions of a ocit t,
stcure control. Needîcas to say. operating ln
sucb stocks la dangerous work for ordinarv
speculatin. on tme other hand, Wiîxg ilii
market miglit easily b. an unprofitable venture,
as many Li the. unlavcrable conditions hi,-vr
be-n ueil discouned un the. recent declint', sud
the country as a %wbole bas Pot received any
important ch ck to its general prosperit,
Conceding tbe dîsaster to tbe corn crop, it wi 11
be more local than national. and wiîl be largelv,
offset by satislactory crops and conditions lit
other sections. The a.ction uf the. unions was a
bold challenige to the mrst 1 tent corporat", il
in the Uniited States. If yieldedi t0 the. rigiîi

ofcapital, in dealing witb employeea, nausî
have ben surrendeted and tb. industries of
the. country thrown into confusion. There bias
bison no small m.sgivinigas to %%bat may b. lhe
outconxe of the bostility of labor towards thi
greit corporation; but that distrust la now
extinguished ;and the great trust experitnt
must conquer ita foremost difficulty and fore-
staîl its chief peril. The moral of tItis victt>ry
means the atrengtbening of trust institutions at
one of their moat distrusted points; snd there-
by adds a new element of confidence t0 the
great industrial investinents whicb have been
organized witbin the. ast few years.

BOTH CUSTOMER AND SALESMAN.

AÀre you being attended to ?- aaid a shop-
man in George street. Sydntey, to an intending
costomer who was about tired of wvaiting.

t- was juat waiting for you to get your litIle
gaine over," was tbe jocular but trutblul rep y.

What can I show ou '
"Have you any rubber door closera
-No. we don't lceep thern. Yon will [et

them. at Perdrlau's "
,That la a long way down ; bave yota nc-

tbing for closing doors ?"
-No, we don't keep anything lilte tuai;

rubber'perisbea too soon ; there's not nanch
demasid for thase things."'

IThen you have rio steel apringa or azxythlnTg
liat wili do instead of rubber ? l'en not wedded
ho rubber."'

Oh, we have gate aprings, of course."
"Well can yotx show me them ?"
"Yes, 1 can show 'ou thein, but I thought

you wanted rubiier,."
Iu the. end be got exatly what he eeded;

but oniy by beinizboth custoiner and salesman.
But everyone wil not taite that trouble.

A gentleman wttb moniey to spend walkedo<ut
of a very large establishmsent last week, and
to his money somne-here else. railler than
walt for half-a.dozen assiatats to decide wbicl'
àhonld cesse play and try tu do business -
Australian Baing Rview

0o,

linowledge of
such as is coi

Cole's
EncycIopei
Of Dry Goods
woulId be fev
failures and
dry gooda n~

in this count

The work is desc

the standard Fa

mnents and relate(

merchandise han,

gexieral dry good!

TOGETHER

A history uf C
Wool, Fiax, Ju
Hemp and other

fibers.

And a full descri

processes of cardii

weaving, bleach

and printing.

The net price c

which coxitains

when purchased

New York or St

been $3.50, carrii

tanpaid.

Every person ord(

will receive this ve

irniit with o

THE MO

r
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Mrj- O MacLairon,
of Darwv*,, W#*":a

"*Bcbg a firm beiever in i fe Assurance, I carry poIic:es
in the three leading Canadian Companies and one inan Am ne, icpn
Company, -but I have always receîved larger prrfi- 1 urn the

San Lmt Aewanmoo oay ai Oaada
than froni any otber Company.

You will say the same îng if %ou assure with this
-Prosperous and Progressive" Company. Write for lIterature.

Head 0Oie, - - Montroal.

Roh Waon a$ta, Prflideit. Ilon A& W. Ogdvie,~ VîePrreHern.
T. aMasuloy, e*,y & At,7ý,

Fcdcý%ral Lifecm
Assrance Co.

FEADOFI , - MIT ,CAA .

PCa1f a"d A .. . .............. ........ _._4,149,0M sn
am1p8 île P.Ilc-homld.... ............... ,o sai s
raid te PoIfey-b,.id.r 100...... .. 170,81388

Noat Dealrable PolIcy Contraetj.
JAs. m. BEAMT, Pr§nldent. DAVID) DEXTER, Mmflm mlii.î

J. JE. XOCUITIOE , supt Of A.et

London and Lanca.shiore
==LIFE
Head Offie for Canada;

CsOmmaY'S 8I6g., 164 St. James St., MONTREAL

CHAI R14ACANADLik BOAN»-
The Elght H.ooable Lord Sstatsolm and Mount Royaj.

GBNER,%L MA-iAGER FoR CANADA:

e. HA. BROWN

Wcstcrn Inco Krated Pire
and
Marine

He4U offict, Capital . . . . 32,mo8 CL

Toron to, int ffer. a . 2,925,000 (0
Ont. A11111I lucarne8 - 2,994,000 to

Bon. 0GU0onS A. O0E, ýPreaidt.

B3RIJISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

lNd- OMfce, TOROITO. + PIRE AND MiARINI
Capital .- $40,000,-o.o
Total Assets 11,776,606.45
Loffles Paid (since organîzation) $19,946,51/173

HOi,. S. C. Woodi. E. W. C<>, Ths og Joh H¶in KC., 1RoIboetJaffray, Augustus Myere. H ,pla
P. ieu. BBnertu..

A Business Man's E!xecutor
LT îs, fot hard lor a marn to provide a sufficitent amount for the wants, after bis death, of thosedepending on hini. It may worry him sometimes, though, as to what bis widow would do

with the insurance money if it were paid her in one sumn.
He may appoint executors, but the y are sometimes incapable, sornetirnes worse.
71» 04Ganadca LII. will act as bis executor, will guatantee the payrnent of his insurance in
annual instaliments, as he rnay direct, and wilI flot charge one cent for the service.
Not only that, the Company will allow a gond rate of interest on the unpaid instalments.
Every new contract îssued by Gagg»da'. LOWîdkg Oomaaaay contains this prîilege.
It wiIl pay you to look into it.
Any Agent of the Company will give full explanatîon and illustrations.

ICanada Life AssuraCnce Com--pany

The £Ott
Company for THE MANUFACTURERS AND
the. TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

mea iks-. LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Busines ln Farce, oaur $26,000,000
Tatal Assits, about -- $ 3,500,000

mon. 0. W. ROSa, Separate
Promdent Classflnoation

Mnagiug flirector for Total
Abstainers.

Assuirance Co.



F1RST AND PARAMOUNT-

ABSOLUTE SEOURIYY TO POUIOY4I#OLDERS

Assuranç!e Company of Canada

,,arn. OOTFCN

A RECORD

The following facis and figtires

tell the story of the most successful

year's business in the Company's

history.

1 9 1O,0

Total Assets ..

At
Jan. Itl

19O1

Inte.s
inO

POLICY CONTRACT

The IMPERTAL Life issues
one of the most liberal Con-

trats co sistent with
safety and equity. Note
the fillowÎng.

Ib. TIMieilate payaient of:
the aura ajured upon approval of the
iia proch.

a. A gram of ime month within
which to paytenewal premiums. during
which time the plicy. in in fil force and
affect.

'j' TidtSen moui within
whicb te malle application for reinatate-
ment of a lapsed policy.

4. TUas Automatte continuation
of the policy so long as the surrender
value la sufficient ta pa>' preiums.

5. The PeUwo in its ternms ls in-
disputable atter one year from ils date.

6. 7TM ooutrmt is absolutel>'
non4-orfeîtable after, three yeas pue-
mita bave been paid.

7- Cash 'ValUmes. Loan Values
and Paid-up Values specifically se forth
and guaranteed. increasing yearly afft
tbrae annual preiKims have been paid.

S. P1rbd.m, as regards cnsidenme
or traveL.

t). Titi OptiOn of having the
amount assured payable in one sun or
in from two to twenty annual înstaI-
ments.

-te.~ ~ > options ta t he
hulier at the axpiration of certain
periods selacta b>' the assured.

SECLJRITY

One of the main fee
which has contributi
The IMPERIA'S si
is tCe IlUnexcellkd
rity " gffrded to P
holders. Note' the Ig
in"g:

.. CAPITAL-Ona bi illi..

2. GOVERNMENT DEP

The Government Deposit of -.

pariaI Life is larger than Iliat

otherCanadian Life JnsuradnceC

3. RE8ERVES-ThV lmpt

flds rétatively the strongeat re,

an>' Canadian Life I.surance C

4- ASSETS-Forver>'$zta
îies t. oiy-udr The mpi

bold. $i8o of securcly invasted i

A.B. Assas, of Mdsre. A. E. Amas & a.'is Vice-President.DRC

T. B"s..Aw, F.I.A., 2nd Vice-President and Actuary.
F. G. Cas, Managing D)iraclor.
BH0NosABLE SIR MMcXaNziR BOWICLL, P.C, K.C.M.G.. Sanatar,

ex-Prime Minister of Canada. Belleville.
Huai N. BAMIw, Grain Merchant, D)ireetor Westerni Assurance

A. E. KBN. P., Presidet: Kemp Man.facturing Company, ex.
Presjdent Taronto Board of Trade.

wM. NlACKExNzia Presmdent Toronto Railway Company.
F. R. EccLEs, 1M.D.. FLC.S., etc., London, Ont.
HoNobtulý3Lu WILLI( H.A~RT, M.P.P., President Canadian Loco-

motive Company', Kingston, Ont.

2. Reserves for Poicies
and Annuities . , . 597,488 350%

3. Annlu P1r8lf. Incôln, 314,410 46%

4. Intereat Inoome . . . 36,273 32%
5. Net Surplus over al

Liabilities . . . . 39,199 23%

6. Total Insuirance in force 9,226,350 290/
7. Gross Surplus for the security

of polcy-holders . . . 49i,6

8. Application for new assurances, $3,847,-
000, Of which $3,107,000 were accepted
and $74a,ooa decllned or uncoinpletcd.

1 9 101

attaral 2


